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GIVE .. ·:US BUT YESTERDAY. 
RINCES! and you mpst V'alorous, 

Nobles and Barons of all degrees I 
Hearken awhile to the prayer of. us, 

J>rodigals driven by theodestinies! 
Nothin~ we ask or of gold or fees; 

Harry us not with the hounds~ we pray; 
Lo-for the surcoat's bern we seize; 

. ".Give us-ah! give us-but Yesterday!" 

DaInes most -delicate, virtuoUS! 
. Damosels blithe as the belted bees! 

Beggars are we that pray you thus; 
Beggars outworn of miseries! 
Nothin~ we ask of the thing~ that please; 

Weary are we, and old, and gray; 
Lo-· for' we cl utch and clasp your knees; 

"Give us-· ah! give us but "Yesterday!" 

Damosels, Dames, be piteous! 
(But the Dames :rode fast by the roadway tree~.) 

Hear us, 0 Knights magnanimous! 
\ (But the Knights pricked on in their panoplies.) 

Nothingthey gat of hope or ease, 
But only to beat on the br~ast and say: 

Life we drank to the dregs and lees; 
"Give us-ah! give us but Yesterday!" 

Youth, take heed to tQ.~;prayer of these! 
Many there be b.Ythe·dH!~tY~vay, 

Many ~that cry to the rocks and seas, .~ .. 
"Give us-ab ! give us but Yesterday! " 

-. Bent"y Austin Dobson .. 
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• ·.,·~>~tu·~~il.r;:::fol1~:W.~';;;~ep~u.···,.' .'< ·', .• ·.·'., .• Our'gr~~t.e·· "4'[)"1 lee:4eS.seeDIlS 

~~Jise,sigpifies;sorrowJorsjn> ls,astatein::ililinitstudents ... ' .... , .. ,y n""'~QI 
L.E. L.IVERMORE; ,', _ c" , _. Editor ... mi,nd')\TbichpT~cedes);h-e' cbapgej)f IifeJn;th~,ed~e,,;·b:utJtJ;.ey lia!~iioDe~~ ar~ 'itt,· '. 'matterof-a 
J-;--::. P-:-:-. -.-M-:O-:-S_H~E_R_t _'-__ '_--'--;-_---.-:.._.~, __ : _B-,-u_'s_iil_e_B_8_M..::...a::.:,::n=&=g:;:e..::...r. ./linnet:. He fetiis bisshl!-mil;~nd loatiieshim" proper "'!t;~ate. of W th~ro!,gli discipline of indiyidu'al .. ' 

" Entered as Second-Class mail matterat'thePlalidleld.(N.J.)POl!t~. self because ofbissi~ful'l' l'fe' ""'" III 't'h"I';S' st'a'te .o;f. thoriibt~"J)y_ wlii,ch 1,bi~ k~h~dge' is .'hrought out and 
. Office. Mal'Ch 12.1.896.' ...., . ," .,'.' . ,. cqmes to: Bome~u8~ful;if.'Dot' Boaiieorigitial, end.' The"· 

, " ' ,Iriindhe reso~ves tQ reform. but that reforma- "study of one.thirigin· a tborOughl1,,18.y;'eYentb, ourrh it 
YET RtillJberEhvhispprs the.smaH voice within, " .. ' t' ' . ........ . .... " . t k . .' . .' .. .... p Heardthrougb Gain's Ailenee, and o'er Glory's mnj'. lon~conles.ln:lts-natuial order' as tberesult . a.. es years, IS better forca yoring.mati tban·asmatter-

. Whatever creed betaugbt or land be trod . of hil3apprehens~on of. 'his. degrad~d"l;Lnd lost jilg o~~twent,ysttidi('s whichbegiil~ndend'Yjth tbtiught~ . 
. Man's conscience is the.oracle OC God.' ,,' . ,.. . . ,. - perbaps but al ", .. tt: 't'h h't' f t' b' '... b' . , '.'. . ". : . " . condition: The.;stepsare natural ,arid :suc~; .' ._' .... w~,ys ,ue,. oug" 0 < eot er leIll;>"w, . ., .' . whoDlay be either.the 'authorof"aJ)Ook,tbe'prof4issor', 

THE Sabba~h Outpost, edited by Revs. J. ,F' ... '?eSSIVe, .. ?s shownin theparableJ>( the-prod;. 01' the 'lecturer. ·IB it not pORsible, too,)bat IDanyof 
Shaw aQdS. I. Lee of Fouke Ark. makes its ·lga1.~Fll·st'he "came to·himself.".That is, themostfaniousa_nd,pa,rticu~.B:rlythe oldest ~ollt~ges jn' 

. appea.r~nce I14!il!-in dan. 5 '~fter ,;. restsiilce he had. a c()rrect vieW ,'of ,b is d.read ful si tu~tion.. our land R • .., unfitting young me" for busin ... li.lfairS find 
: I~st Augu~t .. It g~eets us ~ith 11 smile, like a as bl;oughton by his sinful • life. 'He . was ~he praetical application o! life? 'The ""n;'ictioniBgrow- • 
familial' friend," whose face we are glad' to b' e- deeply penitent. In that frame of' mind· he' mg that the smaller ~pd' lesa pretentious collegcs ond . '. .' . schools, where the students corne in direct c()ntact:':'with 
hold once more.· The Sabbat·h Outpost is . began to look about, forsollle way of escape. the leading minds of the institution, .have been, iiiid are .. 
needed,flnd ought to be liberally patronized .. 'l"hen c.ame, the· seco~ld step, which wa~ a to-day, turn~ng out the great men of the country. These 
We beartily wish it success. resolu hon to a band on his wanderings and colleg~. are' heard of when only one i. rending a,bout our " 

. return. This was indic~ted, in "I will arise m9st succes'sful men, and' finds that so humble have been 
C~NTRIBUTIONS towar,d .liq"uidating- the and goo to myfatber." The third. step was the.~ources of their educationtbat one would have ~ome 

d bt f tl T t d M
., . tr'ouble in findillg the colleges and schools which were at- . 

e so .le r,ac an H3sionary S< cieties taken when he actually executed' his purpose. tended. . 
'have eontInued to come int,o the ha.nds oi the This·order is pref?erved in every Christianliie' 

, ·W.~=·· 

Tre~~urers somn.ch II!-ter tba n was. at first . penitence, de(!W,;n , doing. '. . .. ' . - ' 
anhtlpated. that It has occasioned some de
lay in making their report. It is now ex
pected t.hat the next issue oi the RECORDER 

JUST what is meant by the somewhat cOIn:' 

WE are sometimes troubled over tbefact of Ulon statenlent that a" "n~~v theology," is 
our debts, and' wonder why' con~ributions needed, we are at a loss to kno.w. For se:v~ 

.. " " .' . , 
·······Ja'ii'uary'T7;wHlcontainat·least· an' approxi-

mately correct statement fJ"om the Treasur
ers. This report will probably give credit 
mainly to churchps, omitting individua.l 

- names of donors, except in cases where funds 
have been received directly from, persons In
stead of tbrong-h the churches. 

PEOPLE ,someti mes wonder at the zf'a.l· and 
readiness with which saloon men will pay 
large Hums of rnonej to prolnote their inter
ests while temperance people find it so diffi
cult to rai8e even much smaller sums of 
money to carryon a canlpaig'n in opposition 
to the s,aloons.' But let it be remem bered 
that the saloon men carryon their wicked 
bUt·dne~s solely because there is so Inuch 

:- . .., - -I. 

· IIloney in it .. I u,a recent lawsuit' a saloon-
-'keeper sworetbat his sa.~es averaged $30 per 

da.y, and that his profits were $20 on the 
· sales. That would Inake his'profits $6,260 a 
year ex('lusive ot._Sunday sales. Is it allY 
wonder that he WQuld contribute liberally to 
keep ?is' trafflc? 

MANy'people who have been distressed over 
the revelations lllade concerning intemper
anee· in sonle of our old and influential 
scboole, and pa.rticularly over the unenviable 
notoriety which the Princeton Inn affair has 
given to the Princeton University, will be 
especially interested in the following letter, 
addressed by the President and Dean of the' 
Uuiv~rsity to all who have sons and wards in 

from the people don ot GO me iu morefreel y to era! yea rs tberebas been . a caJi from certain 
aid in carrying forward our benevolent oper[l-' . c(tiai·ters f()r-a," "lH~W theology."Seve'r'al·at
Hons. OUT' Tract and Missionai'Y Societies tempts have beel} made by, diffel"en~ persons 
are compelled to leHsen expenses by dropping' to define the" new theology," . but we cannot 
out, mission'aries and laborers for the sake of learn that any definition or statement has 
bringing the expen~itures within the means ~)een accepted as a general, or more satisf.Y
provided'. But it is comforting-to know that lug theolog-y than that which has long been 
it is not a case of exceptional tndiffel'ence, or accepted?,s the, most natural- and simple in
\vant of ability with our people and our U11- terpretatIon of t,he Script.un~s. We spea.k 
dertakings. Oth~r and st,ronger denomina- now of the doctrines-of the Bible which forln 
tions and societies~ are having /Similar' expel'i~ the cardinal tene.ts/of the Protestant church. 
ences, as we have previously mentioned. ""e Of course tllere are lllany so-called the%pies, 
notice, in t.he last l1umberof the Independent, a.s the Arminiall. theology. the Augustinian 
that" The General .Assembly of' the PJ'eshy- theolog-y, the Calvinistic; Lutheran, GaJican, 
terian church last spring,. instructed' the New England, Oxford. natural, revealed., 
Boal'd of Home l\I1i~sions to cut down it,s sec- evang·elica.l, Cathplie, Biblical, pastoral, dog
retarial force. As there were but t,\-\·o Aecre- matic, exegetical, !,ationaJ, systematic, and 
taries, Drs. "V. ·0: Robert.s and D. I. Mc~filla.n ot her theologies. Most of 'the above list of 
it became a question. between the two. Th~ theologies,Inight, at t,he tiInf's o( their re
matter has been settled by the resig-nation of specti ve appeu rance, a.s t.he' teachings of some 
Dr. M(~l\IliJ1an, leaving Dr. Roberts in sole pos- man or body of men, have been caned a." nEnv 
session. The fin~ncial situation of the Board theolog-y:" And now it is thought by SOl11e 
~s growing steadily \vorse, the debt baving, writers to be high time that anotber theo
Illcreased heavily since last spring." . ' log-y should be added to the already sorrie-

We are far from rejoicing th;:tt others are what crowded list. . 
also under the necesHity of reducing their px- \Ye a.re well aware tpat theterm "JleW theo
penditures and cutting- down their forces em- logy" has been freely used in recent years to 
ployoo in· Christian labor. 'rheworld needs indicate a desired restatement.· of creeds 
every possible influence' for good that can be based 011 the results of the so-called "higher 
:used. But there is afeeliIrg'of encouragement' criticism." If this is to Le the chief aim of ' 
since we are only uuder the cloud of a com~ the new theology we grave]yquestion its 
ilIon business depression, to hope for better promiseof being a, "wali'mer theology~' th~n' 
thnes, and then to ,look foj· corresponding in- that ·which nearly two thousand years ago 
crea.se offacilities and efforts for doing Chris- found beautiful-expression in the, plain, sim
tian work. So, while our debts ar.e not 'yet pIe, yet wonderful Sermon on the Mount and 
cancelled.an·d "re must continue for a time to· the subsequent teachings' fronl those immac~ . 
retrench, let us be thankful for the noble and ulate lips, the thrilling sermons and writings 

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY, Dec. 27,1897. generous contributions alreadYlll;;"de, and of the 'great ApostlEr Missionary, and the ten~
DearSir:-At a recent meeting of the Board of Trust- eag?rly watch for every opening opport,unity derly eloquent words of the :b~)oved.ilisciple. 

· that institution. This, ~ction will help to re
store confidenc~ in the University, whjch 
otherwise would suffer. much in its patronage: 

eeB, the following action was taken. The ·faculty waB to Increase o1).r efforts to advance Christ's Thes~ sweet·and beautiful ,teaching~r~ca.nno.t 
inBtructed to enforce literally and strictly, as well asim- . partially, thi.law chapter, Section 8: kingdom among men. . be exceeded in 'warmth, or divine' pow~;' by 

"No stud~nt shall bIing, or cause to be ,brought, into ' any ne'Y theolol!Y· Thistheo)ogy is old and 
college, or. keep in his room, any spiritouB or fermented. AT a.,meet~ng. of the F~dera~i()n of Educa~' canu'?t be hnproved. by anY,J'estatement .. All 
liquors, nor BhaJI he frequent any place where illtoxi~ tIonal ASSOCIatIons, held In Chlca~o, Ill., Dec. of t~IS will doubtless'8,ppear ' to .. some very 
catingliquorB are 80ld aB a beverage." 28, ] 897, Alexander .. g. Revell,. 8" .. ,.p.r.9ioinent . "pDschola.rl.v; and~er.v ·,.conservative,··. 'n. dt i. 

, We take tbe liberty of informing you of tbisimportant mer chant f th t t dd . ' action of the tru.tee., and al80 of earn •• t1y .'1liciting ">',, .. 0 • ~ • CI "y, gave an ,a ress on. I!-bre~st with the tirnes.· But let UB hear more 
yoUr kind co-operation in carrying out their a,ction by. l.ra.c~lCal TlaullDg. and·the College." He about the oJd'tbe%gy,-... thatof ,the New 
such connoe! toyonr OOD 8. will oecure the end inview. W~B s;,ttent.i¥.ely listened .tobythe memher~ of Testament. It will he,:Aifficultto~tl!-r~-

.}"RANCIS L. PATTON, President;· thl~.~,~derat~~n,as he dIscussed. the, ~elatIve statern'entthat :wille~c~r this .!'n .·se~1iring 
JAME8 O. MURRAY, Dean Or:PllCUJty.,rnel~ltsof8m~1l ~pn~ges and. larger ones, and ~ey~r.enc~ for'the'Vord, anditsdivtne Authol:; 

. . .. ..' _.' ,tbeIr !"espectIye:,ln~uences on YOUl1g men,.~vho Inbr!llg'lngstubborn hearts, to' a state of 
· R1l)PENTA:"~E 18 nO~,slmply a change o~JlUr- Io,ok f.?~~I!-:d t9 astru/l:gI~.f,or li':l!lihood.'r/,Jllpe~iit~nt8uBiiiI,~i!iontothl! Sov6reigrtWiII; in' 
pose, or oplnl0~~, It,~ge8not·\~~tt~,~~Jllla!- f~I~?~ln~ ~e ,~!hat:,-the r~lne.s-HeraJd .rep,?rts brlnJ!:ln~ peace,,: c,otpfort,·,;a'i~·',salva~ti9Ihto· 
113,,~ ch,~lJg~ of ,practIce, . thougru 'It~,at ~:.wl1tl he saldion thl~ p~lnt :, '. " : " ," ',' ,,,' .p,oor_benighte~.~n111s~.· .. '. .. . . 
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/AT:,tQe }~I~,~~'Qf:,;a.n: ~]ection 'c~u '. London, . tioD?f bisejgbtyjT~arsoflif~w~~]~gJhe.,c9W~ 
" ........:. . '. '.' "',; Q~Dll.da.{Ja,nu.a:r;Y 3,.aJa.rge:;crO~d 'of people', 'pletion'\o~thirty year~'~!servlce as Pre8id~Dt" 

..... ," . .",.we!e.':.~ .. .~n.\Decelllb,~r, ,.10, weregatberedoll. thes~cQ.n·d floorof the City so that the dates on thetrll,y wer~e 1817..-1861'" 
,,: J"ersey·CiyY;_:N·:~r·~pya~exfjt6s~on.of: a:~~Y-a:an, 'when 'withQut warning' tbetioorgave -..-1897. Mr. Sloa.n is a Christian gentleman, . 

'1..e-qe:g~~",at·the,c U.nite.~ States. Liquifie,d ,'way, precipitating the"crowdto the floor a 'member of the Reformed. Church of New 
AcetyleDeGotnpany'S"'~or~s .. ·, ... ' -'-:~,."....., ',:,.' low. Onehu,ndred and,'fifty people' "rere York and a highl.y respect-e,:! ~nd . liberal trus-
.. E~RT~QUA:KESho~ks'w~rerep6rtedJanua.r.v·thu~ ~urle~ ab~uttwenty ;feet, and .about tee of Rutgers College."~ .. " .. 
3, from' New Harnpshire, 3,udalsofrom 'Cali;: twenty were reported killed a,nd nial1ymore'-~-
fdrnia. ·HQuses·'\vere·slia:ken, 'and distinct hljured. ..,. "'. '-rHE' (]/JristiaD Advociite' enters upon the:' 
vibrations from west-to e~stwe.re noted .. ·.. . . newyeai', and its73d volume"in its promised J' 

THEBrookly~ Bridge, annual report for 'the change of form. It is now reduced in size to 
'. A. nULLETIN iR~ue~ from tbePresbyterian past year shows receipts from tolls, $1,24;0,- the m~re popular form for ,religiou8weeklies, 

H· . "'1 N" ,,' . Y . k' 1'" th "d ''861 ::&.4;' the num ber of passengers' carried on . }l.avI·ng·· t,·,:uo'. '."'I~l·de c· 0Iurnl1.c.. on ea.ch of t]'le' fir's' t-, oSp1t.a., .ew ." or ,. )y". '. e snrgeollan .\' n '" 

phYsiciEtllattendingMrs.Ballington· Bqoth, the cars was 45,542,627. . There were 370 twenty-five pages, and thi'ee narrow columns 
givesassura,nce of. irpprovement, though her perso.ns at~·-este..d on the bridge; ~92 of these on the remaining twenty-one pages of this. 
condition pas been, and'still is, seri.ous. wer~ l~toxl.ca~ed., F?ur persons Jumped from first number. To say that the Christian Ad

ANOTHER killing frost in Florida is reported. 
A' dispa,tch . fl'om Palm.etto, -.011 Tampa Bay , 
westcoast,says .the mer.cury ran down t,o 25° 
above zero, two degr~s lower than any pre
vious record. It is thought that much'darn
a~e will result to fl'uit'and vpgetation .. 

th~ brldge'IIlt-q the rIver; two of these were. vocate is El,very- ably condqcted journal un
killed, and one injured;, the fourth was not der the editorial management of Dr. J. M·. 
harmed. Buckley, would'·--be saying nothing' new to 
. THE D'iilg'ley Tariff has n~w been in opera- those who have beenfamiliar with his paper 

tion little more than five months. , The gra,d- Jor 'years past. M'ethodists 'have no· reason 
ual increase in revenue receipts are show-ri by 
the rnotlthly reports.~ In August, $7,000,000; 
in Sept em ber,$8,OOO.OOO; Oetober, $9,750,-

to beasnamedof the Christian A.dvocate. 

By L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. 

'. "' .. 

. THliJ revolt 6-f t,h~e Philippine Islands against 
Spanish' rule is said to be ended by'the un

. coriditionalsurreiiderof the . chiefs arid a . ~~Z ,;O~6?Jf~i:r, i!!)':.?ti~fi~ ~ l)~!lth~:~';~~ ". ,.,_., ...... , , , •. _ ., "M" ,,,, .• , ••••.• " '" ... ,_._" ........ , "'" ........... ~., ..... " ........ ~ .... ~ .. , •• , '''''''' ...... ,,, ... " •• " .. '''''''~.''." .. B.· ... ·" ..... , •• " ...... ".," , ....... ", .. " ." •.• ,."'~,. , .................. , ........ , .. , ......... "" .. '"" " ."" .. " .... '~ .. -' 

pr~l11ise never ag~in to take u,p arms against 
Spain. . That gives Spain a little better stand
ing and bel' officials a . little more hope of suc-
cess el~ew here. . ~ 

favored the new tariff law; and still better. 
showings are predicted. 

,\VHILE it is not the intention of our gov
ernrnent to give aid and comforttotheCuban 

IN Brooklyn (now New York), a ba.be insurgents,. as such, still it is disposed to 
recently tipped over a kerosene lamp. move in the direction of aid iu the common 
setting the house on fire.. The mother re- interests of humanity. 'J:'ber'e is now starva
moved all' three of· her children to a safe tion and sufferillg' in eu ba, by reason qf the 
place before giving attention to herself; but. prolonged war, and a call for aid. The Span
her own clothes were on fire and she was ish au thorit.ies Jnake no objection to this 
burned to death. . kind of aid fron} the United States. 

}"RANCES E.' WILLARD, the eminent Christian THE au tonomy, 0"1' newly proposed systern 
temperance worker,· and President of the of gov'ernment for Cuba does not meet the 
National W. C.T. ·V., fainted after her lecture a.pprobation of the insurgents. The change 

. J an'uary2, in the Congregational church, in proposed is said to be radica]]y. different fl'om 
Janesville, Wis:'-It was some time before she' the old government. But an the new officials 
recovered, under the .care of a. physician, suf- havcl sworn" fidelity to Spain, the Queen and 
ficiently to be removed. Spanish institutions." And that ir. just what 

IN Kansas' City, Mo., a train was robbed by 
two men January 3, before it bad passed out 

the liberalists do not· want, and probably 
\vill not accept. So the st.ru,g~]egoes on. 

of the city lirnits.. They overpowered the THE enlarged city of New York is now mov
messenger in the express car, bound and iug on with sails all set to the breeze. 'Vith 
gagged hiIn; and stole th~ nloney before the its four distriets, l\~anhattan, Brooklyn, 
train could be stopped. Then the robbers Queens, Bronx and Richmond, covering an 
escaped. 'fhiswas done about 6.40 P. 1\1. .. area of 359 square mil~s, and with a popu]a-

, - . tion of 3,388,000,' thel'e will be business 
GENERAL WEYLER is still reported, as. rav- . enough for its Mayor and·the Municipal As-

0; ing over what hp, deems the hostile attitude sembly to maintain a good city gov'ernment.. 
. of ~resident ~IcKinley, toward Spain. Wey-· New York now equals'in population, Chicago, 

ler has quite a following among the soldiery, Philadelphia" St~I.Jouis and Boston COIn bined. 
and is creating some uneasiness in his own 

Aesthetics and Religon. 
It is easy to get the ,moral and aesthetic 

sensibilities mixed so as to mistake the latter 
for the former. If son}~ peO"p]e ,vhom I have 
seen had been in charge of ch urch history, .J eSlls 
would cnever have been born in a bal'n, and 
the'cross upon which' he was crucified would 
have been made of something' lnore choice 
than rough wood. 'rhe life of Jesus in its ma
terial aspects ,vas hard and bare. It 'is wen 
to make the forms of 'our reIig'ion and the 
associations of our worship beautiful and 
artistic. But let us remem bel' that the art is not 
an integral pal't of the religion. I have seen 
people of superfine sensi uilities expressing 
SCOI'Il and indignation at the rough and un
couth expressions of religiouA life on the part 
of others. But it was only the aesthetic sen
sibilities that were shocked. These seem to 
be ~iu'sceptibleof suchrefinemerit~ of cultiva
tion that an offense against them is harder 
to forg'i ve than a transgression of the rnoral 
law. 'rhank God, pure and undefiled religion 
is just as indigenous to a sod house as to' a 
marble cathedral. SOIne of t.he most devout· 
worshi pel's have sat on pine slabs. Thous
ands of God's sweetest saints have gone down 
into t.he living watel'S of baptis'm robed in 
I(entucky jeans ()r calico,\rith no 'plush cur
tains to conceal their exit and no softened 
lights to shine upon them, except such as 
came from the great blue dome of heaven. 

A Word in' Due Season. 
government; because.of his insubordinate and 
defiant spirit toward the Spanish authorities. 

HAINAN, a'large island in the China Sea, 180 'rh~.re is a fundamental yearning in the 
miles long, and about 100 miles wide, has re~ human heaJrt"for affection and Q,ppreciatio'n. 

, MR. MOODY commences a week'R work in cently been:occupied by.French troops~ This is- You may think of a certain man that he is 
Carnegie. Ha:U, New"York City, on January 9. land isa;bout1,000 miless()uth ,,:estof Shang-an exception. I do not believe that their are, 
His main 'objp,ct iIi. thes~ meetingsis btated haL Its population is about +,500,000 .. anyexceptions in God's universe. l\£any a 

. to be for the training of Christian· workers The interior of ,the. island is,~ mOll.!l!ainous.' " a.stor lives a toiling life fronl which the sweet 
more . than 'the conversion. of'sinnel's. StIll The principal productions are rice, sweet po- spontaneollsness and joyousness are crushed 
iihdoubtedly the latter will.have,a chance t() tatoee, ,sugar, tobacco,. fruits, tim bel''' and out· by~ th.e-apprehension that those he ]oves 
h~ar him Rndbe reached by his power 'as an wa,x. Its'll:t1Ht~de is about the same as that· . are DOt pleased with.his· efforts.-The loving 

. evangeli~t~ .'. '.. of nube" while Shanghai is abouttbat of the loyalty of a'·united church would trausforLU 
. _northern part of Florida,. ihe'man., There is no-inspiration ioany criti-

-F~w people realize 'the size . of' portion~ of . . ' . . cism.that does not have appreci~tion for its 
North A~ericaouts~de9fthe . United :States~ '. SAMUEL SLOA.N,_the--Presideut,of the Dela- ~a,ckground.· How many a·, wife ·has grown 
}.~or example',: Mexico isJongenough t<.> reaph 'ware, Lack a wana, and Wester~ Railroad ,has .. weary-, 0, so weary-the dull ache never leav-

, 'from T~xas to'Maine .. It,woidd,maKesixteen jO&t passed biseighti~thbirthday. 'In I'ef~og~ ing her heart as~he thinks' overthe,:barren
st~te8ihe sizepf~New" .. ro'.rk~ ... The··P9.1julation, nitioJ.l<?f h.isrelllal'~_ablyact.iv~.B:tldsuc,c~ssflll· n,ess of her Ufe.:': Wh.~t a.relie~ to Jay it down ... -

.. _ " of '~~~<:~' is' put qo'wn ·~t ,12;~OO;0(~O~ T~e'lif~a~ th~ head ()f that"railr~ad corporati09 ,.:-=-.p~~~bl.tp'a.~Q'·one. will rtifssber,.~~u~·-w:hensb~ 
people.g~nerally ar~ 'poor, a~d t·heland. is h~ld ·1:h~:·()ffiei~]~: and',em_pl()yees 'pr~sen~ed,Mt~ lies:~tin jn the siJ~n~hou~eamigbtY' Iland c', .•. ' 

bY',about, 6,OO(fp~oprietor8~' ". __ , .. ""'. \, ,,:Sloan with, a 8QU'Q gold servi¢e. ,The;e9mpl~-, clutc,lies ·,thetbroat., of ·.the'hard~faced,.-.·.·J.:D.au..~7!. ~.' 
Ii, .. ) _"',~'~:"~. "_ ",:':_-~ - . ," - \.,." ._.~. ._~' 
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wh~ h'as beEmJier·1ife~J~iig com paIJiQ)l.'· .Wba:t~ -~")OJie~h~l'ee c ,,;ag'()llt1L ':belb~gs . to: _ fi,' di~tirict: ,~Ifw~,teW·ac.bnJt:·to~: &':,': . .' .. ' ; -:)ve _··-Y~t, 
-ar.~ll.is :hous~s: and lands tohin}, now, that species; The horse' whicb·dra\~Erlt" "',Neep-~,ever·im8.glnetb,at~itin~st'l}e,,:,castpffJroth.: 
she is,-gone?; If, sbe'co,uld only have known ! laden,'" when yotmgPeoplettak~a.·d8y/~t aflabelter 8nd':protecti6u'. ~ii"d:' support>~'We . 

. If that.' look of love and ioilging '~ould only . tbeshore,. is-the-finest ,representative,':o( do not thinkfhe ,chiI'd tQO~ crowded i,v~~n H{ . 
_.have been' bestowed upon.Ii ving eyes which.' solid, fretless",perse.vering'patie!l}~e~All his . nestles. in . its' motller'sarms. The "father .. 

longed ,for it, instead. of the cold clay thatirloveInents are restfl;I1, to':hlmself-. not'al-Ieads it by the handanu" cares for it.· Ho ':: 
rieeds·it, not! .... , ,"'.":"':'::,~·~,~c " ' '" ~·~'ways .. t().therlriver. It -wonld,bediffic'ult:,to.s~nds it" toteacbers'wbojIlust~direct.and 

.I,an} going ,.to be kinder and gentler this indqce hiin tohurrv, even tocat.ch ~he "eight:"', develop its powel;R.'fhechild gr,ows.beca,us'e 
'. colllino. year. I \'r}n~"vatch for'the wear'~One8forty express." Have you t-een running ~t~it_ is. ,not independent, bnt'~bides in (he 
aion~: 1""I1ife's pathwa,y .. So .many pe~pl~ I catch that train~ metaphorically, ora?tua.lly,strength of itls parent~· f:l,nd'ofa fostering 
knowwllo are doing brave and generous for forty years? I doubtw~ether it pays. soci~(t. 'l"he Russia~ Minister in C()nstunti.;. 

"things .. I wilf tell thern so. There are boys The train do-es ~oteare forthelllanwho runs. n<?pl~ dews not stan(i,and urge and,threaten 
wbq are,growing more thoughtfulandmf,l,nly. It laughs when he "Gets lef~." in his ownstrengt?; .be a?ides. i.Ji the .. strength' 
There are girls who are becoming more help- "~ometimes a cl~ud;with.thunder black, of the grea.t EmpIre WhICh 'sent bIm. The 
ful and womanly. There are men and women Stoops low upon the darkening main, President of the United States is not st,rong 

Piercing thewayes along its track / . I 
who are reaching out each daJ for 'a higher life. With the slant javelins of rahi~" . in hIm~e f, ,not· independently, but onl.Y a.s, 
There are bent forms tha.t st~op to pick up That is bea,utiful for description, butwehad lo'np; as he abides in the power of the Consti-
heavy burdens with a snlile upon the wrinkled better get in to the tent. Wet'sand, and wet tution of his country. 
faces. 1 will t.hank them. Even to the man clothes are.not restful. Some one must' drive I'he branch must abide in the vine, ~heoak 

. who-is.selling..hisbirthright fora mess oLpot..the·tent-·pegs' lower, or, we shall feel the illtb.~,s9i1,th~ (·l~lld in itE!._p~rent~ .. ,-th~Pre~
tage tl1ei'ei8 something better to offer than a j~velin points which play to the music of the ident in the laws of hi~nation, the believer in 

-l!eckless chiding. I will hold out to hinl a th~nder; not. a pleasant tune, when the t"ush Christ. 'ro aLide in Christ is to' rest' one's 
noble picture of the man he might be. of the harmony blbws your hou~e down. hope in infinite strength, and to draw one's 

'life out of infinite goodness, and. love. Christ ' " And w ben along the line of shore 
1;'7'~''''''''-''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''" ....... " ....... ", ............ " .......... , .... ,." •• ,." .. ~~~, •. ~,~!"!h~,,,~~~~PE~,~ .. ,,~,~Y..."'~,~ en ~ . The mists crept up w a.rc!. chill and damp, 

I love the' 8alvat,~on Army and .... · .. rlo've'lhe" .. ' ...... :· .. ·~'S't~!~::~~'~~~eAe:~~~::.f~~~~::r:~:,oor' .... · .... · 
is the perfectioli. the teacher and the'example 
'all·gO'odtie8s;'thesonI·'c-ea.fi'd'''12:iv~r'''ofeter:;··'''·· ..... , ..... , ...... , 

• 

Volunteer~;but 1. WIsh they would tel1 the . They talked of all things olrl and new, 
, papers to stop publishing unkind iusinua- ,Read, slept, and dreamed as idlers do." . 

tions, representing them in each case ~s or-igi- If Whittier were here-'\Vbittier. sweet
na.ting in the rival organization. The public souled, clear-eyed, tender as the kiss of a 
is tireti of bearing these things, and the cause zephyr, on 'occasion ;, but brave and fierce as. 
which both organizations love cannot be ad- an avenging prophet of God, if I!eed be,-if he 
vaneed by charges of cruelty on one side, or were only here.it would be restful to ta!k with 
hypocrisy, on tlhe other. Christians have him, face to face. No, not to talk with hirn, 
sornethfJig bet,ter to do. but to lie on the sand and hear him talk. 

.. -----

AN ODD MOMENT WITH WHITTIER. 
BY A. H. LEWIS, D. D. 

The day bad beeu stormy. I had scarcely 
left my- desk. Revlt;ing book MS. is hard 
work .. I was weary, brain and bod.y. I tried 
to doze in my chair. Could not for weariness. 
I searched gaozen shelves of books for "sorue
thilJg re~tful," and selected" The Tent on the 
Beach." Looked over the preface. I like a 
good preface, Even in a familiar book it is 
like a re-intl'od nction to an old friedd. It is 
dated, "1st Month, 1867." Thirty years? 
Yes. I was then pastor in a large city, and 

'was wr·iting my first book. M u,cbhas hap
pened since that time. Has it all been worth 
t he happening? 

Great souls are always restful when you know 
bow to sit quietly, in their shadow. What do 
you say? "\Vhittier has been in heaven these 
many years?" '\iVell, yes; buthe lives here in 
this "Tent on the J3each" which I have laid 
down that I Inig,ht write these musings .. 1 
doubt not he now has a tent on the golden 
sands of the shore of the Hiver of Life. Mists 
never creelr'up that beach. Rain javelins nev
er lllake war on the rnirrorsurface which is 
foreve\ t.hrowing back the snliles of the Re
deemed. 'fhere \tVhittier. rests in tireless and 
i~mol'tal activity. Thither may we come, 
called by divine love, "some sweet day, by 
a.nd by." 

'/ 
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THE SURE RELIANCE. 

nallife, the po,,:er of God unto salvation. 
One wbo abides in Christ obess hinl. "He 

that keepeth my cOlnmaildment shaH abide 
in me," and that cOlnmandment is that we 
love one another, as ,he says in the immedi
ate connection. Thus abiding' in Christ will 
~ecure a cbaracter, a beauty and a gr>acious
ness like Christ's. ' The branch abiding in the 
.vine will bear fruit like the vine. 

Not only,. win such abiding give' a beautiful 
character; it will give such peace as nothing 
else ca.n give. To ab!d~ in Christ is. to ·abide 
in infinite strength; it is to abide under tbe 
shado\-v of the Almighty. It is to fear no 
change, no trial, no sorrow, because one 
enters every dark was led by a strong-hand 
that will not let one go. Sorrow, loss, death, 
cannot destroy the lasting peace of one whose 
hea.rt is thus -stayed on GoeL 

I read a few pages. Whittier's descriptions, 
w bether of men or,of places, approach close 
to perfection. My w'earybrain ,lingered, lan-
guidly, on -this: . 

Nature says to t.he seed. Abide in lne. It 
does so, an'd it ~oe~ not die, but lives and 
g'·ows. It sends out root and leaf. On it are 
expended all the torces of the sun and air and 
earth and sea. It grows after its own kind
rose, or maize, or w heat, or oak." The ocean 
endows its leaves with its own 'green; the blue 

Duty carries, and must carry, it~ own re- of the sky drops down into its blossoms; the 
ward; and therefore Scripture couples always earth fills its veins from her o\"nexhaustless 
promise with cOlnmand, even as blessing' a.nd currents; the sun ~wells and sweetens its. 
condition are always united in nature. 'rhus fruits. Its abiding has been repaid wit,h 

" "fhe V\
1bite tents showed their canvas walls, our Lord yoked the two when he said to his I' I 1 . . . 'All' h· 

Where brief sojourners, in tbe cool, softah-.. al the wea, t 1 It can receIve.' t Ings are 
Forgot their inland heats, hard toil, and year-long disciples :" Abide in me and I in you." The' yours," says the Word of God, to t.he soul 

care." . figure is of tlie branch abiding in the vine, that abides inChcis.t, whether this 'World,. or 
Ah, that is as restful, as a lJlotber's cradle and thus having life and bearing fruit, but the next, whether life or death, whetherthings . 

sonp;. Put the book'~down.Stl~etchout on witheri'ng a.nd dying if· it is separated from present or things' t,O corrie. All that is in the 
«the soft warD} sand.'" Rel,ax muscles, and its parent st~ck. vine goes out into the branches. I.t is a 
mind. . Weave a picture of the sky . above There is here no contradiction of reasonable sweet command which John gives to- the be
your upturned face through. the lashes of independence.· But therei,s no complete in- Hever-for abiding and believing are the same 
balf-closed eye lids.· Doze, dream, lazily, dependence in this world. We may~,thin out. -. "And now, little children, abide in him; 
sleep.. the plants we sow in the garden; so that that when he shall appear,we may have con~ 

," So'metimes along the wheel-deep sand each p.lan! may be alone; or we triay want an fidence, and not be ashamed o.f his coming.'" 
A one-h-orse wagon ~lo\Vly crawled,., 

Deep-Iadened with a youthful band; .. oak tr~~ to ,grow apart that it may have \VhatDavid said t.o Abiathar, Jesus says to 
Whose look some homestead old, recalled." . room to grow broad ,and hip;h, and. be strong th~ soul that, conles .. to him for shelter :. 

The wagon waked me, not as the voice of to resist every blast of heaven; but plant.nor "Abide with .ine.fear not; for be that seeketh 
my father did when I, an over-tired farmer tree does not grow alone. It res@ .. ' on the my life seeketh thy life'; but with me tholl 
boy, had to be called the third thne,·iIr the ground, its roots grasp' the': rocky founda-' shalt Qe in· safeguard.';-The'lndependent . 
. morning ;forty.:five .years ago. My f~ther'stioIlB of the earth; it draws its fOQd'from " 
::voi~ had been trained to give mili~ary co.!!';::- fertile showers and rich soil, and is nourished' .- D~CLARING HnfSELIJ\--"Do .. ·youlike '. the ~ ... 
niands .. On, occasion it ~ouldH .. s~und "Thetby sun-wBlrmth a~d air:< The oa,l.{, 8S well as hat? "as ~betur~edit slo:w1yon the pink-tips· .' 

~. of her' fingers., "More.thanTcan tell; but I 
Reveille," and' i always .respected that. Thi,·. the' clim bing vine" is· depende'nt, andis~,'8np- love its darling,. little owner. '~,~' How sW.eet! 
~i8'de8ultOrY'! Why ,should itnlj,t lie when one po~ted bY.'8iftheforces of Nature; and:: itoltbelongsto: my'sister.I'll callher."~De-
is .awakeri~8udd~nLy~'The 'New' E.ngla,~d' ~a~ide8 iIl~Na.tul'e'sstre~gth .. '; troit;.Free Press.. ._ .. . ' 

\ 
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<.>.'~'<'" ;..... (j i'~ ",:.. .•. 'sessl~:n._of tIle trees: in sprinJl; ·time~ .. Snch· ,a shou1d keep·is'~ot 0L·:momenteiloughtobe·;·:· 

, Ey.A.H~ LEWIS, Cor: Se<!r~tary,Plainfield, ~.J.. purpose 'vinlead--toYi~tory. A lesser,. pur .... m·ade:~·~atter.of con8cieIice ... ·~· .... .' '. . ..... '. . 

NEE'O OF'A'DEFlNrfE PU.RPOSEIN DENOMINATIONAL' po~e! \VhichQ()~s not,i'ise.aoove Inediocrity in- 'Is'n6fthis:a'badsta~()fthifigs?Cerfainly~ ._ .• ' ..•. 
.. --.,,-..... :~.~~: .,:. .~' LIFE.....·· .' .: .' .. - rehgu)n,. or t~e desir? t? b.eas .gob~ as ,t~e it is. The general att~tudeof :thema~ses to- - . 
)'~:Noindividu~11ife succeedR withoutadefinite aveqtge: lnordlnal'Y Ch~Istla.n hf~; will do ht.. ward. the Sabbath, even in. the churches,. is 
purpo8e~ .·The.sarneistrueof·orgaIJ.izedliveB;~tle .tnore than hasten decline and emphasize had' almost indesCl'ibablv bad~· and indiffer..; '.' 
It ise1ninently true pfreHgious deriomiI'lations. failure..pu.·poseless life' is failure. Purpose- enc~is one of the wor~t' ,~lernents-in the situa .. 
All greatreligious'movemenls'ifa;ye: -centered less life is.failure·Oon . ...... Otirco~~~spondentfeeIS, a~s.every on~ 
around some disFinct' and definite purpose,;" WANTED! MORE CONSCIENCE. will wbo trjes to do any-effective work, how 
often around. au individual or two who have " .~:. g"reat a work genuine Sabbath . Reform is. . '. . .' ·A past~f wri tes : 
em.bodied thatpul'pose.· The Seventh-qay He. who does not feel this, is of little value· in 
.. I wish that sometime you'might write a tract on tll'e n;ork' . . 

Baptis'ts,.· in' their ·-em-Iy hist,oryin England,- "How to Cultivate. or AroUFu~ a Dead Consci~nce.'·)·· I n "-', 

HOW WILL REACTION COME? 
were cheered and stimulated by the possibility think such a tract would do much good. I find many 
of leading the whole Puritan movement into here, asI did in . ,who seem to have little or no 
Sabbath-keeping.'. There. was much in the conscien~e on the Sabbat.h question. They would ., as To-d':l'y a rnan said toO me: " Twenty-fi ve . 
signs of the tilnes then to inspire them. The soon keep one day as 8nothE'r," and that not vel'y well. years ago 1 heard you say that in fifty years .. 
crisis \vhich had gi venhirth to Protestantism, T~ey woul~ even become Seventh-day Baptists; under you expected to see areaction in favor of the 

. . favorable CIrcumstances. But I fear tb~y would not do ._Sabbath. .ls it coming as you expected?" 
. was. yet vigarolls in various forms of action t.he ca.use. much goqd. What do you thmk a~t such a N 't' t' It th d th t h .. 
and reaction , toward better things. 'Vhml tract ?Let me hear from you. ... . __ . 0, 1 I IS no . ' enseeme ate ear-
the PUl'it~ns accepted the change-of-day- -~ ~-Ti;~' tr.o,u ble of which this pastor writes nest religious leaders, being shown the truth, . 
theory,coJnpromise~ though it was, a lo'ngcomes from a widely prevalent poison in th~ w?uld accep~ it. Since th3.~ time the Prot
step was taken toward the position for which popular atmosphere. A tract, wen Iwritten,' estant c~ergJ:rnen of the UnIted ~tates have 

, the Seventh-d.ay Bapti.sts contended. ~"hen. would' reach a case here and there, but the h~~ th~/rut: .Pl~.c~d beforeth~nl ]n sharpness, 
,t~_~ co~prolnIse prevaIled, and the Seventh- permanent CUre lllUSt come by clearing the 0 etaI, an . In u ness. A fe", have accept?d 
da;yBaptistswerepnshed'backbeca ti set he IIla-" air fro In themalafiEi of·jrideffiiIferiess···~iil'd'Iri=··:hebsa.bbath" ... <.Many.bav~ .. be~n.p;r~atly ... dlS-' .. ...... ............. . 
jority of English reformers were satisfied difference concerning the whole Sabbat,hques- ~r h ed. So~.e .are.,:Jr~ePln~ It qUlet:ly, .but 
wit,h the new position, the purpose around tion. The non:-religious and irreligious care Wit out expIessloll".hIChpl on~ote.sagItat]On.c 
which the Seventh-day Baptists bad rallied .nothing for any day. But the trouble lies ~ut ~he mass~s of them b.ave th.us far pushed 
was removed. It s~~~ne..d as,tlhough they had with religious teachers. 'Vith comparatively .~t aSIde .~r ~!~ve openly reJected It: . Not a fe~ 
believed' and labored in vain. A truth less few exceptions, these teach the any-day-you- ave.sa,I . ' want no m?re of thIs .. Ther~ l,~ 
vital than the Sabbath would have died then choose theory, or t.he no-d~.y-in-particular ~othlng l~ S.aturda,y, or In any spe.cIfic day. 
and there, and the Seventh-day Baptists theory, asthe P~st...<:1~fense against the claims s a re~u t, It DOW se.ems that. th~ngs. mu~t 
would hav~ been covered in the grave with it. of the definite Sabbath.;.dav~ In this way, fgoondfIom bad

h 
top ,,'orsp-, untIl ~leactlon 1.S 

. ., . orce upon t e rotestant churches unhl 
!fore tha.n three huudred years of weary throug'h years and generations, the whole th 11 d t . t 1 f - '. k 

waitin'g have intervened. We have not died; question has been. brought down to the low . ~YSaredcompe e
d 

°tCU ,otoSethrOlll a. s]n f-
1 • I If' t t ff' 1U l" lng un ay, an re urn 0 e granIte 0 

we could not dIe. But we have been endan- eve ° ~ non-Impor ·an a an~. .lUany re 19l- G d' S bb th Th t' th tl =k t d' 
. . tId' tl . d' tl " lOS a a. a IS e ou 00 0- ay. gered as to hfe and zeal for want of a definite ous eaClers say, 'lrec y or In nec y, t R t' b I . d t b h' 
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,~STU'D-IESIN: SABBATH REFORM. " " ,bat~:'naTllefY,"·,~ H~~wb'():f6r~et8?~tbe':'~pririclpi~ ]jl~~~~::tri,' ,'house>t\yo "t:eltE!':;{,t '. ' . 
.. ,~-,:., : No,' i1.~New. Test~~ent ... " of~thijSabbath~·-an·ddoes·Jl.U1ny:wor'ks·: o~;,:i~)otind,thatf1fterdu'8t(he :m,ay·go:foUI'~thou~'·.' . 

N():oneis prepared tQ.Atud'y tne ',Sabbath: man~ ,Sabbaths, is::.only 'r,esponsi~Je" for ~ne .• sand:elis:,~,: ; < :>., ';,' .,' '" .H· '.~,'<.'i· ~~ , .~l ., 

, question as it appears' in the New Testament sin-offering~· :Everyone who '~knows' 'P:beprin-, T~e sveCificatio~$and'ev8sio~s; relati ve ·to;'''''' 
without a knowledge of the theories and ciple of Sabbath,and.,does m~;hyworks . on ".going·out)' 'ba<l~tbeircounterpartin'the 

.' practices'of :the Jmvs in·ihetime of' ~hritit~ many Sabbaths, is responsible.fQf.everySab- matter of "'Bearing bUfdet1s,'~ap,d perfoflu .. 
The prevailing ig-noranceoll' this point '-has bath~·Everyonewho knowsthat',t'h:~re.js jng-:a~tjons.- ·If 8,begga~ ... re8:chedinto a.~bouse 
led to many g.'ave et:rors, mucl{'incorrec.t in- Sabbath, and does· I many works -. on lnany, a~d .gave or tookSOrllethiIi:i:from the hand of 
terpretation,·· an~ 'rnan~ ... false con'elusions, Sabbaths, is responsible fbrevery' "'principal.themas·ter of 'thehouse;the beggarwasll:uilty;,' 
To guard the student against such .. results we work." He who has done many works 'aris- 'if:the master reacbed' out he was guilty. A 
prefac~ ,OUI~ examination of the New . Testa- ing from one pripcipal work, 'is' o'nly respon-tailor -'might I1.Qt go . out carrying a ne~dle, 

, ',lnentby a g'eneral' pre.;survey 'of t,hefield. sible f~r Ol)e sin~offering. .Wprks aredivided- nor a scr.ibe his·pen. 'Flesh, oni~ns and eJ!gs, 
'rile law of the Sabbath interpreted by the ,into pi'incipal or fa,thers; and secondar.y or ,might not be fried on.Fridayafternoon, un

word-s and the exaniple . of. Christ forms the children; !fa man did. on~princip~l work leSls "'They be. sufficiently' fried'~ ~efore~ Sab
only basis for the "Cvristian Sabbath." It., and twenty secondary works, ,they re~ariled . bath began. Bread must be ",fully crusted,'"if 
ehould be remembered . that the expression 'thell1as Oile, f;in, and consequently deserving in the oven when Sapbath began. Elaborate 
"Christian Sabbath." as ~,pp1ied to SUIlday, one punishmeI,lt.·, The principal -works, are 'prohibitions surrounded the "lighting· of 
is ",'hol1y ullscriptural, and" Jewish" as ap~' forty, less one:, so\ving, ploughing~, reaping, lamps" on .. or near; the 8aJbb&th. In caring- ~ 
plied.to tbe Sa,bbath is equalJy so.'" Chris~ bi~lding sheaves, threshing, winnowing,. sift.. for animals, fjlillute distinctions' were made. 
tian S'abbath" was coined to add strength to ing, grinding, riddJing, kneadillg, baking,.bet,ween, '~n~cessa~Y."~,all(}_ unnecessary" . 
the "Change-of-day theory," at the time of . .shearing wool, whiten~:rig;:cardillg, dyeing, thing's:· For example: . "A. cHme! is Jed forth 
the English Refornlation. Christ Christi&n-. spinl1ing, warping, nlakiJlg two spools, weav-' with a head-stall; a she .. ca-melwith a nose- . 
ized the ~abbath; and he Who has due l'egard .lng two thread,s, taking out two threads, ring; an ass with a bridle,and a horse with a 
for Christ will not disreg'arq' his example· by hoisting, loosing, sewing-two stitchp.s, tearing halter." If a halter, needed clEansing it must 
. throwing the Sabbath away, and putting thread for two sewings, huutiug the gazelle, be done without removal., " 

If'",i.. .. , .. ,·, .. "''''-.. " .. "''"."'' .. '' ....... " ..... "., .. ,, .... , .. ,, .. , ..... " ..... ' ~ .. "u' .. n' .. ' ...... '1 ... 'a· .. 'y' .. ·""I·'iiifs·plaee:" .. ""Tlie'''''space\\fhieh"c~in"be·· "slaUghteriii"g;'····· , 'bited from·-carrying·bu-r~"·" 

granted to details as to the almost endless skin, tallning, cutting up, writing two -let.. dens in, endless wa~ys. A' WOlnan must· not 
rules which t,he Pharisees had imposed upon tel's', erasing: to write two letters,. building, wear lacelllade of wool or fia,x, nor straps on 
Sabba"th-observance is- so rnea~:re that we demolisbillg', q,uellching, kindlinp;, harnmer- her head;, nor a nose ring-,nor 'a seal ring; 
comnlend the student to a treatise, "Phari- ing, carrying from pri vate to pu bUc property. she must not carry a needle nor wear plaits· 
saie Sabbath Rules in the Time of Christ," Under t.hese canle endleAssubordinate divis-' of hair, unless they were sewn to her 'cap~ A' 
which was published in Tile Outlook and Sab- ions, and many com hinatiol1s,-" ErublJ,"- grain of salt might be put in the mouth to 
bath QU81'tel'/J', for January and April, 1889, through which the violation of rules was cure.toothac~Ie, but if i~ fell ont one could not 
pp. 592-626: from the' pen of that accom- a voided. In ,the rna. tter of ., going out'~ on put,lt back WIthout gUIlt. A mantle must not 

. .' . ' . be ,. carefully" folded,- and false teeth could 
phshed scholal, Rev. Bernhard PICk, Ph. D., the Sabbath they divided an space into not be worn. But evasious were manv. and 
author a"~,o of "the TaJrriud," the" Apocl''y .. "Public places," "Private places." Places one was not guilty if things were cari~ied in 
phallife o(Dhrist," etc. The fornlalisins t.here neither public nor private (CaI'me/itlJ) and SOllIe" unusua.l "mannel~. If one carf'ied out 
detailed with which the Sabbath was bur- "Free Places." By inge.nious and sophisti_anything-. either with his right~hand or with 
dened n'uillber ill3Jnv hundreds if not thou- -. his. left, in h~s la.p, or ~n his shoulders, he, w~s 

, •. J • _ ".' cal com bInations, based on these distinctions guIlty; but If he carrIed on the back of hIS 
sands. Dr. Plck·opens hIS t1:eatlSe ,'nt.h t4~, as to place, almost any amount of "going" hand or his ioot or in his mouth or with his 
following paragraph:. could be attained~ -They started with Exod.. elbo~, or in his e~r, or tied to hi; hair, or in -
?! those,ma~t~lr~ .. of form ~nd, o~t.ward observance on .. us 16: 29, " Abide ye ~~m'Y man in his place. the purse of his girdle, with the opening 

"hIC~ Christ an~ (Joe Phallsees ~lashed, the ~abb~th let no man go out of hIS place on the seventh d.ownwards, or between tJhe girdle and' his 
cam.e mto que!:ltlOn oftenes~, and It was on thIS pomt ".... , shirt, or in the skirt of his shiit, orjn his shoe, 
that Cbrist, with his lofty conceptions,-- wounded most day," Flom thIS It was taught that a,man s or in his sandal, he was not guilty, because 
depplythe prejudices of the Pharisees. "By their sys- place was understood to be -the city where he he" earried not in the usual Inanner." 
tem," as Geikie has well said" "man was subordinated lived,together with a belt of country arqund In Inatters.,perJaining tu health we find the 
to the Sabbatb, not the Rabbath to man, 'l'his harsh- the cit v two thousand cubits or about six following: 
ness was n?t thede~ign or will of ~od. ~he Habbatb furlongs broad' so that a tna~ cou1d on the He·who has the tootbache must not rinse his teeth 
had been grven by hIm for the good of man, and was to ' , ." . .' ' with vinegar, but be may wll,sh them as mmal, and if he 
be a day of refreshment, peace and joy, not of pain, sor- Sabbath, start from hIS house, go to the does get cured, it is well. He who has pains in his loins 
row and terror. Jesus, therefore, proclaimed expressly boundary of the city, and proceed farther must not rub, them wit.h wine or vinegar, but he 'may 
that man is greater than the Sabbath, in direct contra- any distance not greater than t"v6 thousand anoint them with oil,_ except rose o,il. Princes may 

/ diction to the Pharisees', teacbing, \vhich made the Sab- cubits. This distance is known as the" Sab- anoint their wounds witli rose oil, as they are in the 
bath of immeasurably greater worth than man. Man, bath-day's journey," mentioned in Acts 1 : habit of doing soon week days. Rabbi Simon says, all 
and still more himself, as the representative of human- 1'), Israelites are princes. ' . 
ity, in its aBiding dignity and right-tbe Son of man- ~. As to hous~bold duties, these are examples: 
is the Lord QI the Sabbath. It was a. proclamation of The last of the thirty .. nine principal works Straw on tbebed must not'be shaken with the hand, 

.-spi.ritualfreedom." Different, however, it was with tbe which are forbidden, on the Sabbath, accord- but It may be done with'tb{;-hody; if, bowe~er, intended --
Pharisees. The simple f?ahbatb law as expressed in the. J 1 '1 24· h . for fodder, or-if· there be a p'illow 01' cloth on it, it rna,y'. 
B'bl E d 20' 8 11 23 12 31 12 17 34 21 ~~ Ing to ere 7: 2 ,- ,IS t e carrYln"g" or re .. I e ( :Jxo. : - ; : ; : - ; : ;?V: be shaken with the band. A ·mangle of housholder's 
1 3 D at 5' 12 15) as ot sufficient for the zeal of moving of anything froIn' one ho.use or set of . -.; e , , -', w Dmay be (opened), but one muste,not mangle, whereas 
the rabbis, Tbe general principle, it is true, is frequent-'premises to., a,not.ber~ 'fhese restrictions that of tbe laundress must not be touched at, all. Rabbi 
ly inculcated in the law. but not ita special applica;,tioll would often be very inco" nvenient'. How to , ,Iudah says, "If it wa,s partly opened on Sabbath eve, it 
and specific enactments as to what constitutes a viola- be relieveq, from the"stringency of these ru1as 'may be opened altogether and (clothes) taken/out~" 
tion of the 8abbath., To supply tbis want, tbe' rabbis ' 
betool~ themselves to the task of laying (lown minute Was a task to which the 'Jewish lawyers ad.. We have given the st.udent a few out of, 
rules and regulations which were to guide the pious in dressed .' themselves, and. by Aophistical il!" many llundreds of restrictions, -aU' of which 

. lsrael~ A whole Mishnaic treatise bearing the ilarne of genuity they untied ·the,Gordian knot by . were·foreign in 'the last .degree to the real pur
Sabbath or Sha.bbath (from its contents) js occupied .' EI ubin or Jnixtures. B.y this method' one pose and intent of tJhe 8abba-th .. Christ· ig-

'th tb \,;l bb th ·t· t 'bO b 24 b t 156 nO,red t.his mass of formalislll .an.d, by. eX8Jm-
WI e..Ja.a·, qneA lOn, 0 W IC C ap era 01' house was" lnixed H or combined with anoth-
d bl f I, , tb B 'b I . TId d ' pIe and precppt,.restored. th~ Sa.bbath.· to its ou, e pages 010, In· e .a y oman a mu.·, are e- er,·· ~o' as to f·orm .. one, and' -'then an'y" th'I'ng' voted. n rightful" place. .' But the formalists could not· 

Note.-This Talmudic treatise on -"~abbath ,-1 has 'might be carried .fronl house 'tohouse; ,also underst~nd t,~e higher views, aliu hence ·the.v .. 
been put into English, lately,and published by the New one·· Sabbath .. day's journey 'was.' combined cOlidemned hIm as a "Sabbath-breaker." A' 
Talmud Publishing C?, 54, E. 106~bSt., New Yor1\] . with another, and a man, was·, enabled to go similar misundersta;nding, ornon':cunderstand-
,Thesummaries !!ivenin thisstud.Y' will aid· 'J()ur thousand cubits on the Sabbath. Thus: ing"of. the higher an~ mor,e, spirituaL side of 

,-,Christ'ste8.chinll:s touching other fUIidam~nt-
those to wholn the articles of Dr.' 'Pick .' and' "If-a man, 'while on--the road~ (on frida,.v) ,be al truths, prevan~d-" :espe~i8.nv: 'aro.ong" the. 
the,Talmud are notavailab~e.. . ":~ .. _.. .overtaken.by dUSK", shoulrl he -distingu~sh a,Phasisees .. ,Mal)yof these imperfect ~oncep- . 
. 'rhere were t,y~ "Sch~ols"'ofT3Jmudists;-tree orhedg~;~nd~~'~y, under~t be my. Sab .. tions,becalne embodied. in the· ,'I Croods'''of 

, and they differed on manyo~.the subo.rdin~te bath r~iden~e/I~, is as 'if, he had said nothing,' succeed-ing ~entur!~~' ~ri~ t~n~. error /gro~s 
reg.ulatioDsi .b.u ~ . the gen/iral p;riuIliplet!oD • ShOllld. he ~ay, ' I will .rest .. ' ~.~. its . basis,' .he . :~~o~r~~ei~: W:arl;~nt':ri~ ~~,;.c~~~ 

"wbJCh 1'e~.tJ."lC,tlans"were l?ase~·,were,-thesfl:nle .. may go from the spot onwhl~~ best~ndF4:to radical .errQr of ," modertl·theol~~y.','-Thl~·"lS 
. They laid dQ~nonegreat ruleJor _ the Bab·- the :base . two thQusand:ells, jj;nd'from' the "pre.eminentlY ~111Ef'in~regarQtb the;Sabbaili. ' 

'" •.• -...,.".-~-~-."' . ..,..---,---.---.... ---'.-, -- ---"--_ •• _--_: •• :_,,,:.,"':::.':, .-.,-.. ::..:.-.~--, .. ...:--:..~.:-,-.. ::::.:'::.~.:::..,---~-~~:"".. . '. -" , '-" " :-------::~-.-'. -_._' '-==':'~.--
., . __ .- ---~-~~.-.-- ., . " ''' .. ,.~~~,:.~ . ",.~ .. ', ' 
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linesBgEdtl,and,tbe:child"bad>tbeIn.':.'L·~:~~,~:F~::!~~:~~:~~~r.~~~ll~~'L~~~!~}~!~A 
lill:es·,)pIUng of.1~heb~,of,~hespjirklfrign . ' ;dan~eliori8, proud·· .. ". 
Df the shade Etnd.the shine of- .the~a,,'plea8e4'ortbe gold air.'" .... -~, , '" :~:' 
the littlegirl,wbo.'is::a~child:'ofquick'memoryThen thereare,the>PQeIus of our gentle , ___ THE NEW YEAR. ,.1_. 

With mingled hope and ,trust &:rid !ear, 
I bid thee welco~e untried. year; , 
Thep~thsbefore mep'au8e'to view; . 
Which shall I shun and which pursue,? 

. 1 read my faith with se~ious eye; . 

and ·inherited elocutionary' pDwers."··· The' Eugene Field,and,DJany 1p9re wbicbwill give . i, 

. poet's ... thDught she· cDuld riotco-Inprehen~,a child pleasure, Bnda·t the ,same time teach 
bufsome day the full meaning-of tlu~-:poem him to open ,his soul, to all that-'18"beautiful~----"-:' 

. - will be Clear to ber, 'and th~n her deligbt will' abolltbim ;p()~swhich will-turn his t'hQughfs: 
I see dear, hopes and treasures fly, . 
BehQld thee on thy opening wing, 
Now grief. now joy, now sorrow bring. 
God grant me grace my cQurse to run, 
Witjh one blest prayer, his will be done. . . , 

.' . . . '. ..:...Mrs" Prentiss. 
/ 

JAN.' 1, 1898." '. What dQesthis new date 
mean to the women of the Seventh~day Bap
tist denomination? Are we" looking back " 
with regrets on "the wasted m oinents and fail
ures of the past year? Our mistakes cannQt 
be rectified, but the prQmises of God are fQr 
us to-day just as much as they'. were ours Dne 

. year ago.' Each day will bring new Qpportu
,nities; new moments to use, in the Master's 
8ervice. Then let us "do. to-day's duties and 
fighttD;..day'stemptations," and make earnest 
efforts to. make a better record for our Iive~ 

. .. ... ...... ..,... .............. . ............ ," . .-" ... " ....... ".",., ....... _-",. .......... " ....... -.. ..... .. ," ....... , .. " ....... . 

in the days which are before us, and while we' 
cannot read GQd's plan fQr us in the future, 
we do know, 

., We have the smiling of his face 
And all the refuge of his grace 

While here below." . 

. be:greaterbecause of her child,hoOd knowI- . to. ibeCreator,ihe kind,het,tv~.ll'y Fathf:'r WhD" . 
. edge oitha words. ~' .loves .usand cares for us.' ' .. "~:--'y~, T. 

. The 'rippling music of Tennyson's" BrQok'" . . . 
w.ill catch the ear, of 'any ,child.,.Children'rriay , "WOMAN'S WORK." 
even know, som,ething cf the English classics. . BY EUPHEMIA L. GREEN.-

." Do we fully rea.lize the ~reatresponsibility 
resting-upon us, as t.he. honle-makers of our .. 
denQmination? . A work with PQssibIe· re
sults, so iInportant and far;.reaching. 

We doubt whether Miriam had the least 

. Spenser, in ~is poem, "MuiDpotmos," tells 
us in his charming way the fate of the Blltter
fly, Clarion, who, arrayed ·in armor," shield 
and helmet, and ., shinie wings, as silver 
bright," goes forth to ta,ke his pleasure .. Fly
ing over wODds and river and meadow., green, eDnceptiDn of the itnportance',Qi her mission, 
he comes to a beautiful garden. as she watched thelittlebDat of bulrushes'on 

which slept' the future lea.der Df a great· "There he arriving round about doth Die, ' 
From bed to bed, from one to other border; nation. But thrcugh bel' loyalty" to. simple 

And takes survey, with curious, busy eye, duty, h~ was kept from perils; and fDr Illore 
Of every flower and herb there set in or<J~r; 

Now this, now tbat, he tasteth tenderly, than thirty centuries have the praises Df 
Yet none of them he rudely doth disorder, M' b' s' Y taD 'falma e aptl .. Ne with hisfeetetbeirsilken"leaves,defacet . oseseen ung. e. S .. r. '.. .g ... , ... Y 

But pastnres on the pleasure of each place." says, '" If there· hadbeenJ1oMil~ia,m"tliei:~e 
T·he PQem'is an exquisite wQrd-pict.ure, wcuId have beeu D<tMoses. \Vhat a garland 

brilliant in . colQring. 1:'he description of a lQr faithful sisterhQod! 
garden is tbe most beautiful ever written. Let no mQther, daughter, wife or ~ister feel -
The stQry of the poem will delight every that she has no share in our denDminatiQnal 
child, and there are lines to which many cbil- wDrk becaus~ kept from public service' by the 

CHILDHOOD AND POE1RY. d ld I· . h d d· d enviro'nment of home, for in these_.hoInes lie ren wou . Isten WIt un erstan Ing an . 
The man or woman who ~t('es nQt enjQy appreciatiQn. l.'he poet weaves into. the the hop~ of cur future. Truly has it· been 

poetry misses much. The reading Qf poetry story a pretty legend, telling hQW there came said that the home 'is the world's nursery; 
develQPs Qbservation, iInaginatiQn, senti- to be s() many colors in the but.terffy's wings. then how truly are our hQmes the nursery Df 
rnent, love for the beautiful, and. all feelings 'rhe rainbQw has nQt so many colors, nor do our denQmination. But no. fQuntain can 
Df refinement and tenderness. A love for h . kl· h· b . h riue hI' O'her than lOts source ,. so. let u~s make the t e tWIn mg stars sIne SO fIg t, nor are I.:) h 

poetry shQuld be cultivated in childhQod. hI· -4-h k'" standard Qf home so. hio'h that thQse goinO' ~ ere so many co ors Ill.lJ e peaCQC? s eJ'e- t"'I t"'I 

Many Qf' QUI' g-reat pDetshave writ.ten sPQtted train." . They are "painted with a frDm it may never be brought low by its early 
PQems pleasing to the ear and fancy Qf chil- thousand cQIQrs, passingfarre all painter's influence, but that all may be elevated who.. 
dren. Descriptions of nature, bits Qf sky and skill." . But in this ga.rden t.here lurks an, CQme within its limits; for it is a living fDun
woods and field; revelations Df the secrets of ugly, black spider. The luckles's Clarion flies tain sending Dut waters either sweet 0.1' bitter. 
bird and insect and flower; fascinating into. thecu'rsed cQbweb, and struggles in vain "Do. men gather grapes of thorns or fig's of 
legends-all these delight.s a cult,ivated moth- to. free himself. thistles?" . " A good tree cannQt bringfDrt.h 
eI", one familiar with the PQets and possess- ." evil fruit, neither c~n a corrupt· tree' bring 
. 'd h· ·11 I t h " Which, when the grisly -lyrant did espie, . Ing tact an ent uSlasm, WI revea 0. er . Like a grimme lion, rushing with fierce might forth good fruit~" 
child, and thus guide his mind to. a:'n early Out of his den, be sit-zed griedilie There is a sprinO' D,n the hiO'hest plateau of 
k I d f t h d d th b t· f I On the resistless prey, and with fell spight M 1"'1 
. ~now e ge 0 e gDQ an 'e eau I u . Under the left wing stroke his weapon slie the Rocky Mountains from which the waters 

., Uhildlife," a little volume of poems edited: Into his heart, that his deep-groaning spright, flQW to\vard the Atlantic DrtDward the Pa-
b Wb·ttO d L L' 'h Id b' . In bloody streams forth fled into the aire, 

y 1 ler an ucy arcoIIl, S DU e In His body left the spectacle of care." cific as a pebble 'may determine, andfl'Qm one 
every household 'Yhere there are children. E fl·· b fl ·11 b f . of whQCle str.eamlets the traveler IDay transfer 

R b B . h . d very Ithng utter Y WI e 0 new Inter- ~ 
o ert rowolng, W ose poetry IS rea. a cup Qf wator to. t' he other, thuCl changIOngl"ts est to. the child who. has been tQld the stDry t:' ~ 

Dnly by think1ers, has w:itten Qnle
d 

dbelight~ul of ~peIlser's.l'~J uio~otmDs," or "The Fate of entire course. SQ in 'Our hQme life, what may 
child-poem. knew a sIx-year-o oy W 10 a Butterflyo;'. seem a trifli.ng act on our part, may change 
danced on his toes a.nd held his breath with the whQ'le II"fe course ,D' f some IQve' done 'vhose " " 'f 11' Any bcy will listen eagerly to the reading Y 

delight and excitement when the 0. OWIng I·nil,uence shall 0'0. Dn and Qn toeternl·ty.' Only 
ff . . k Qf "Hiawatha," for boys always delight in ~ 

lines were reeled 0 lnqulc utterance:,· Indian tales. .Q1l,~~,Qg'we journey thrDugh' this world, and 
" And out of the house the rats ca,rne tumbling, f . ·ddl h f d 

(treat rats, small. rats~ lea.n rats, brawny rats, In the volume already referred to there'is a Inany a ter passIng' ml . e age ave oun 
Brown rats; black rats, gray rats, tawny rats, poem beginning:, themselves on the wrong path and had t9 
Grave old plqdders, gay young frisl{ers, retrace their steps and begin "-as a little Fathers, mothers, uncles, cousins, ".J ack in the pul pit 
Cocking tails and pricking whiskers, Preaches to-day child." . How important that 'each shQuld be 

Families by tenR and dozens, Under the green trees t t d . h' t ·th . d ' d t,O ' Brothers, sisters, husbands, wjves,. Just over the way." S ar e arlg ,WI mIn· s pure' an ,.Re Ive, / 
Followed the piper for their lives." with bodieeunhampered byweakne~s or dis- . 

The sanle boy when a mere baby .of, three In yQur walk with ,the' children tlnDugh the 'ease, to be preSented:a "living sacrifice, holy' 
y~ars delighted in- 0 WQods pull a· Jack-in-the-pUlpit; and ,then acceptable unto G:od." The hDmesthat prD-
"'Twas the night, before Chlistmas, when all through re~d tQ' t!le little ones this description~_,_ ' ,duce such lab!lrers~ fQr --t.he . vineyard of the 

the house . "This is the canopy Lord are yielding" an hundr~d fDld." A.nd Not a creature was stirring, not even a mouse;" 
. . . Over him seen, ." what a power would be ,the :uiilted lights 'Of 

A mether, whose habit it is to commit,Unes . . Black, brown and greeno many I The rays wouldsDon,be felt in'dis-' 
of poetry while dressing,. was one D1Drnjng "Green is his surplice, . taut China~ in Holland and ill ~~gions-yet un-, . 
repeating BrDw, ning's little ,poem beginnin .. g: Green are his bandso , ' 

In his que~r ~ittlcpulpit explored.' Then let us inculcate a denDm.ina-" All t!:ebb:~b ~ndthe bloom ~~ the year in .the bag of The little priest stands." . . tiDna;} zeal in Ol1r homes, by talking 'Df . our 
All the wonder and'wealth of the mine in the, heart of Then follcws a descriptiono( the chQir,and irit~rests' along the difierent 1inesof ,~ork.~': 
Inth::~;!~i one pearl. all the shade ~nd the shine' of cDngregatiDn: "'The violets are~eacDn's,' I TelL the children about the boys' 'schDolnDW 

'the sea.'" ',I , .know,by the sign that cups whic4 th.ey carrystruggUigfor existence inCt#na ... Help them 
Whentbe "recitation was d()n~, a· iittleeight-· are, red-' with . wine ;]neek~facedB!nenl0nes; ,t'(ii.~alize.:that"they~re' reaL boys; wit·hboys' 

, year-old."daugbter said:" "MaDlDifi~'):_,want-greatyellow'Vi()l~ts;buttercup's faces",beaDl- ·tas~s"andfee~~Qg8; theu·wiltonr.' bOYfi> be in- . 
to learn that !" '. The ~~ther"repeated.,-:tbe ~Ilgaud, brig~t ; clovers with. -bonnets,:osome"ter;eeted andspon :desire to ,help,: 'for- ,,-c()ne' ," 

" 



, .' 

toucb of .n~ture· make~j'"ns -alluki~ .. ,r' Let~~7 .. :-. .'" DREAMS.·AND· DREAMERS. . a~(ttioD;briii,' like:. b'itiJ'whogri~_d~·~ibet<>o.b~ .. ;~;·· /~':" 
· jnte~~st~!~e:y:eun!~ t~·~b~.nobl~JUv~.~f Sus~e ·:.:Wh~~,_~~sep~'s.·~bre:thl'~1! ~~sawJ!~~:.CQ og untntbe·e~ge iSld-'estroyed, th~t·.drealJl·also···· •... 
.Bur~Jck alld .Rosa;p.almborg·;-one gOlngfrom. andsalcl onet9 ~nothel', .~~J;jo., thIS dreamer 'argely- failelf· ,-'. . . j' ..• _.' . 

,··.,,;··o,homeof.afHuence,b(}ld by ma~y tend~r co.meth, COlne now,therefore, and let us .Fora uiist of doubt unexpectedly arose," 
ties; the:otherfrom t~e h.umbler walks of life,slayhhh,"t~ey doubtless expressed the com-. shutting·outaUthe·'beautifullandscape-t.bat ... 

· diffident,an'd scarcely out . of her. girlhood; mon feeling of practical men towa.rd dre.am- ]lad' entranced my vision, chilling all noble-
··'·-.~butwith .. a.5'.couJ!age.:.strollg,in.the .. Lol'd.?~.eJ!s~"·f'·£venthe.men.:who.have.d·· ... and .. gener.Qus entbusiaam, .. benumbing ... .:aH .. - ... · 

,'''But aU have not/' o~e 'sa~ys, ~'such gifts." . noblest-:di'eams for.,·.~heir race, the religious activ~ities. ~ Such doubt may be 'of value when 
. 'rruly,··yet alI'coulderrilllate them, ... bydoing leaders; ·the-r-efol·o!ers, the.in'ventors, tile drs-it compeis us to'clhllbto a greaterheightand .. 
"beal'til.y as unto the Lord . .whatsoever they. coverers of the'law8 of nature have been met. a purerair, to escape its deadly chill; a~d~so 
do."· Manya,re called of' God to other voca- with the rack, the dungeon and" the stake, have enlal;ges the realm of ·our knowledge, broad
tions, as .trulyas ever minister wa(3 called to been welcoIned with .. t·be scourge,the crow'I,l'ens .onr E;ympathiesand give8 a u:aLler vis-

.. thepulpjt .. '~Miriam to'· defelldhet'11elpless of thorns and :th~ agopyof the cross. When' sion of truth; but, as a-rule,let me uloge upon 
brotlier, a.nd bring him. ~nd his mother'. to,- ~here is no longer power to· tortur.e and to the youn(!; the"duty. of concentrating all the 

_ gether., so that he. was reared to be the deliv- shiy, the taunt, the sneer, the' scorn and warmth. and light in our po,,"el' upon every' 
.erer of his people;J Do.rcas, to clothe the poor;' _ostracism inflict all the pain that is law(ul to chilling fog-bank of doubt that may .. arise·ill 
Mary, to "G.o· q~icklyahd tell tha·t he is inflict. ..our atmosphere, ~Ileiltal,Inoral or spiritual. 
risen:'.' "Now ye are the body of Christ and Yet, wit,h " all' it,s pains at,ld .trials, how de- After such disaster to my dreanls, the~e and 
nwmbersin partIcular." "The· eye cannot ligbtful it is to dream!. So long as the world others, dare I, can I still d.'eam? Yes, thank 
s~y_ll!l!Q.!!t.~_ha·nd I have no need of the~, nor endures there will be dreamers, bearing t.he Goq, fl,ndhetterdl'eams, for, iIlgenetaJ,.c.LaIl1. 

· again thebeadt;o'-the~feet -I' have no 'need of scorn, oftbeir fellows-ouaccount of ·the be- not in them. I drealll of the time when relig
you." Nay," Tho8e members of the body·~tific visions that come to them. ion shall enter one'seutire life: hi~ politic8, 
which seem feeble are necessary.~' While nlyown dreams are' not different his trade or b1]siness, his alDusements; of a 

We rriight all gather inspiration from that from those of innumerable men, there are one closer union of all followers of the Mastel', 
mother in Israel whose prayer from earl'y or two hints in them that may be worth the where the strife, fealous,Y, hatred and the· 

I·· .... · .......... · .. ··" ...... · .. · ........ m .. ··o'tiiei;ho(iu··1ia:d" .. oeen·· .. tllair .... slie·:'inIght"reara· ·itttetitiOii'··of···fbe··· .. y01Illg::··l··W.as··a;··oream . ... ··thbusandu nlove.ly\va:ys··hrwliichouf.·aIiHiial················ .. ···· . 
child for some foreign mission, and when ell- from lllyea,rliest rememberance, and Idelight, nature still dominates our religious life shall 
feebled bY'age, her daughter was called frOID now and then, even yet to traverse the halls cease; of a time when the laws of health sha.ll 
that consecrated home to a heathen land she of those castles in Spain which I reared so . be known and obeyed, a,nd the blighting of 
bade her God speed, thereby sending "the long ago. Nature, my reading,- and .. _my diAeasereduced to t.hesmallestpossiblelirrlits; 
glad tidiilgS of great' joy" to a darkened dreallls combined in oue web, in which the of a coming brot.herh<;>od of man when no Olle 
nation. ' How immeasurably great will that real and t.he immaginar,Y were all equally shall rob and crush his neighbor in his selfish 
influence gl'()W as time rolls on and the light vivid; then 1 waS' a part of all that I read, greed. I thank nlY God that this dl'eaIll be-
of God's love is carried by her into other fighting the Crimean Wal', traveling the Arc- longs to Ina,nyand an eyer increasing nl1ln~ 
hOlnes, Inakingeach one a new pow.eI' for. tic ice-fields with Kane, wanderi.ng with the bel', that its beauty is not on account of its 
good. Highlanders throug'h the Scotch glens and growing clearness and power. 
. 'fhe brighter and more cl,eerful we lnake over the mountains, aiding' Ne~.·oes to es- The dream of the future life: its possibilities 
our home-light, the fart.her will. its rays ex- . cape froIn slavery. 'rhe past and the present and comforts, is too magnificent, too entl'unc
tend. ~fany a young man or woman going were all one, and God d,velt in the very midst ing to more than mention. May' none of us 
from the home-roof to Inake his or her wayin of all that I saw. ever'lose faith in the re,ality of that dream . 

. the world has· been saved from. dar:k ehasms The first abiding drea1l1 was for an ed uca- ANON. 

of sin, b'y the b:right rays .from the home-light tion .. It took so complete pos~ession of me I. 

where religion was Illade so beauNful, so that it swallowed up all ot,her dreams wben- WHICH IS MOST NEEDED, A WILL OR A WAY? 
pra,ctical that. it was sufficient for every ever they came in conflict with it." The work One of our devoted sisters, who has not 
enleI~gency. What a rich legacy is this! and the growth in realizing the vision were been able to stand or walk for :years, was so· 

But, alas for those who go from bomes so full of. joy and ins'piration, the teachers, anxious to help our :Missionary and T'ract 
where there is no God but self, with ~o I.Ilem- fellow-students, the world of literatu!,e and Boards out of' debt, that she sat in her chair 
ory of a Inother"s pra,yer ora father's bless- science. wer~ all sopeyond the ordinary life, and spuntbe yarn on a large spinning-wheel 
ing, no Inissives from a loving sister, to cheer their results-are so abiding that I am firmly for a pair of mittens.· She then made th{' 
and help. God pity old or young, to whom convinced that he who leaves an .education . necessary preparations and kn~t a pair of 
the dearest spot on earth is not home. out of his dreams, leaves out tlie grandest streaked-mittens that she hoped to sell for 

And help each of us to think Inore deeply possible element of life, save a genuine relig- fifty cents. 
and pray more earnestly, that she~ Hlay 1'e- ious faith. Will some one tell us how many persons 
cognize her legitimate work and ".do it, In connec'tionwith this dream for an educa- with such an anxiety to help, and the aver-
heartily as unto the Lord." tion came one equally intense to become ,a age way/? and m~ans of '1'f.I.ising lnone'y, it will 

lawyer and politician, and to" make money." take to relieve our Boards and their sympa-
TH~ SIGNIFICAN.CE OF SNEEZING. After 3J'time I becalne convinced that this tbizers, of these discouraging, crushing bur-. 

After sneezing,. a Hindu' never fails to ex- dream ,was opposed to my duty as a Seventit- dens and under the leadership of the great 
claim,' "Barna! Rama!" and' no doubt day BaptIst, and' I gav.e it· up, but with ine~- Hea.d of lnissions carryon the work of hold-

, there is some superdtitioll attached to this pressible pain as one who follows to the grave ing uptne light, in dark places, and~Osaving" 
pious ejaculation.. One knows that among the one wonlan of all the world to him, with lost souls? H. P. B. 

the old heathen nations a sneeze wa·s sup- all his hopes of. mutual love and happiness 
posed to contain' a great mystery. . Old unrealized. In these later years I .have met DUMB REPARTEES. 
writers mention many facts· which prove quite a number who have made the same sac- Am'Ong certain sectsoLthe Vishnavite Brah- ' 

. what superstitions deductions credulous per~ rifice,. with 1,he same anguish, and 'in more mins a peculiar custom exists. A daughter-. 
'sonsdrew from it. . The custom of uttering a than ODe case-life-Iong pain~' I trust that the . in-law is never allowed to speak to her moth~ 
prayer or good wish on behalf, of a' person spirit that.prompts such sacrifices may never er-i~-law. When she wishes to com~uoicate' 

. who has sneezed has existed' from time im- .cease to work"in the hearts of" young men, any'thing to her, she does it ,by . signs; and 
··memorial. The, Greeks said to such a per.son,· (and women,·too,~orthat matt:,er,",or t~ey when the mother-in-law gives orders to the' 

c'1'/()z ;theRoDl~ns~ "Salve?' . . Though with have alwaYR-:borne more than t~eir share of daug~ter-in-Ia\V.the latter answers by an in-
11:sthe fashion of saying, "-May yOuf:_wisbes. sacrifi~e)f.or. n~twng nobler is within ·th.eir clination of the head, thereby indica.ting that 
be granted I"· 'Or .. '" G.od, bless you L'" llas.po,",-'er.,In, due .. tune the. dead and. bllrled she has understood the orders given her.' She, . 

. rather gone out, politeness demands .that at dream \Va,s. replaced. by one of speCIal and however, . at, times manages to make ·up· for 
' .. ,<, . least you should makenbow.· Itin8ly'be re- earn~st.Bervice .. for the Seventh~~.ayBapti~t 'this;~nforced silence-by having -recourse to· 

~ .. ""membered that' Mahoinmed said if a m~n. causeT a service in·.which,pr. Lewis~ .. line_,of spiritedand.ex.pr.essivege~tures ;~~so much 80,. 
~neeze'and~8ayAliia;mdoliUah, he averts dis- work ~as 'also my id,eaL.·q:hisP!lrpose, if that· her,dum~ .. :repartees.ofteu cause b~r 

·ease8':of.wbic~:IE~p~osyis;nott1i~ least·.~Theless:c enthusiastic ... than th~.,~rst,~,?okdeep 'mother-in-Iaw to boil with'. rage~-.. The,:'Peri-
.'Petiodica]..- _ .. ib6ld ·upon.myli~e·a~dpr()mptedc~r~~\ql.pr~p-,odicaL .- !) 

. , .. ~ ; '. , " :.-. ,-' , 
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~~··'¥oong, .. Pe?p~~e~.~Wdrk:' .;:~~~!h~"81: ffu.oeUlII'4¥tb=2eiVy~. '.'~' ~~~~" 
.By EDWIN SHA.W; Mll~on,W18.. ' .,thought it was .. too'-- . ~'. -, .~- . ..., 

',-

, ,.,' • • :) • f • _, ~ , ". 1 

THE NEW':VEAR, , ql]'enCe td',gi:ve iIi Sih8Jn,aIJlGUDi~h , They,tried: Ineetlngs ~t ·~lainfield.-: J~en. were baptized .... , 
· . . ,BY MR,S.,J.A,. LYON. .t,be hit Rlid . miss .plaIi{whlcli was: mostly _ S~bba~JI ~even!ng la~~, and'so~e ,more. -will be- . 
~~TheNewYear liesbefore u~, .lniss),tried giving wheri~-tney.:::haa·.a ·quantity. rea:d~!we.expec,t, .by. n~:Kt.'Thougb.,·acvery_ 
· T~ ~~~okrdw~~ho~:'r:J;iliie . of: money <;>il Ilan ~" ete: ;)jjjt . a,ILtheseplans .st~r;my ~I,gbt, ,'mte Jt c9Dgreg?-tio,llga,~IlIl!'~~ .. '., ' .. 

Is to be wl'itten-tliere: ,faIled to,glv~ aatu~~actiou~,_()~accomplisl.l. tIle fOIi>aptuun .. ,rwo ~>.~hers'·~Illte?byle!ter,· ., 
. The)irstpage is a:~oldenone-;-=~ end sought.. . 0; l,ast,Sa blH-l.th,,'n,,~I{Jng. twelye, :ln~ all.' The 

'~e turn the leaves and, 10 I :- . ~ L .1 I . -,,' . . ",' . 
Each seventh page is like the first'. ~ . ' .. One daybis wife said tobim:, "M,Y dear; I 9r.u }~~.pou~ed us out'agre~Y;bles~ing'be~~ 

We wOllder why 'tis so .. '.' have been studying on this nlatter of our ob: ~urlng' the last five~~eek.s.,· "'alny who have 
T~:~b:;"fi~~l~~ ~~~~:~~. . ligations and d oties, .' As you kni)\~, we hit ve ?ot been 3:c~i vear~, joining in p1"ai .. e~o God 
No~v ~11 is pla.in, and this is ~hy failed in ~n our efforts to 'pay e'Ven ourcliurchfor.salv?,hon·,;Thls· has",;beenan .. e~p~'cially .. 

'the golden leaves appear. subscriptiQn, to say nothinir a.·bout.· the 'l11~S- ,t,rYIll.g· tIme of. the :year. to hold, in __ 'eetings in 
For God has so arranged it, " Ll th t d That we should not forget sionary a~9 'fT'act Societies, or' gi vi ng one-' 0" e. CI .y, .~n· yet the resp?use ~as ,been 'V~l°y 
r.rR:~!~et!~dS~~~~~~:,oIY, . tenth of our income, as "'~e know we should.r-:°O? V\ e hope ,the_'blessIng' wIll prove to be 

" Now, I have. 3. pItU1. Get-it slnnll pasteboar"d last}ng to the chuJ:ch·and c,.ause-aswell as to 
Then shall we delight oursely{'s th h h In God, and all his wavs box, cut a slit int,he top, and when vOllearn' ose W ,0 ave found Christ. .. - . ., .. 

~--.--

And the heritage of Jacob' , 01'_ make any lnoney, .n(j_~ln.a;t_t.e. I.' n~w Slll"'ll .' O.rders are. still coming' to th~ office for 
. . .~:::-~ShaILfol'evercrown our days. - ~ a t d I So let ustry and not bedim ~-theamount, you gi ve 'Ine one-tenth of it to ,OPIC ca.r s. hope'they_~~ay 'meet the ap- . 

R~e':,eb~rl~;~~ea:::e~rf~;y . put in tbe box. As soon Il!l we get~ili"fe\V dolc- PJ'Jlval of tbceso,,\eties_,md_beverygeilm'iill.l'-
.. And in His law delight. ,.' lars we will pay it to the church treasure; for' used. Unlees such a topic 'can get into ve'ry . 

Each morning a fresh leat is turn~d, the church or Societies, for as you well know general.use: of course it, cannot be c~ntinuerl 
So flpotless, pure and white; . Olll' income is, small and' irreg'lll-a,r, a' nd 1· t 1·"" after tIns year.. . E. B. SAUNDERS. 

0, may our record be the same '-' I;;J P 
A 

' a' 1 t . '. ·bI t . f LAINFIEIJD. N. J . 
...... . ~wereyiew, atnight. mos ImposSl e 0 raIse a e~v_dollars, and ---

Each act and impulse of the day. s' t·· d 11' T D d . And may we.seek to fill omelmes even ao. ar, at onetime; but . HE 0 ge Centre JU'niors aV~l'agedanat:.. 
Each hour with loving BerYice~ the~e small amounts_ ,~e will never mis~, ap, t2ndance of thirty-two alld one:..half each ser-

To do our Master's will. th t' 1 . <T. " e sam~ Ime we wiI he doing OUI' duty." viCe.during December. If it·did not savor of 
Then how each page will slJille and glow B d· k' d E t' 1 t· ( . 11 . . . In characters of gold,' .' -, lll' IC r agree. 1 very Ime H~ eaJ'lletl any ego Ism . ea It pardonu hIe pride), \\~e would 
If we oft repeat the story' . money his' wife reminded him of bis promif-m sa.y,that for long. -collHnued, excellEmt a.verage 

That's been so often told. 1 f th b d ' If only one is led in faith an( .0 .e OX, an he gave her one-tenth of attendance, reverent conduct' ill and to and 
To love and trust.the Lord it. To the surprise of bOUl they had lnonev _from service, attention and interest, it is a. 

rrhere'll be joy ap:lOng the angels. t .' t' th t S ,. d ' · As written in his \Vord.' 0 g'lve -0 e' wo ocieties every week, had mo el society. Its, teachers (four) are con-
An unkind word, or wicked thought t/heir church subscription all paid within seven stant and devoted in attention to their labori-

Leaves an unsightly stflin:.' . or eig'ht lnollths, and had money for other ous duties. The pastor ha~ been'the s.uperin- . 
A blot upon the ~potless page p h ·1 .. t d f 'Ve may not cleanse again. urposes,'v I e 111 preVIOUS years under the ,en ent or nearly fi ve years. Every 8ab-
Grace for each day is given old plans they were three to six months be- bath we have visitors from outside the socie-

We must live them une by one. h' d II th . . .. ' LOflkillg always to the Lord- . III - a. e tIme, just on the church sub- ty, who unite, enthusiasticially,- in the ser-
His strength can overcome. scription, and they gave ver.y little, or none, vices. It may' int.erest . the readers of t.his 

Each trial that o'ertakes us f~r other pUl'poses.· ." item to know of the extra service on Dec. 25. 
Each sin that doth beset, ' A f' T . He'll guard us, He will guide us ter one year s trial they agreed that it he ~up.~l'iptendent drew fonr pictares ap-' 

· We know; He's promised it. ' had been a success, and further agreed to prOprJate ona large blank newspaper sheet, . 
If every da.y we live just right, -,,~~ k th t 1 (3 4 f ) ·11 As time goes swiftly on rna. e . a p an permanent. "l'hey taught x eet I ustl'ating the subject for service, 
The record will be pure a~d clean, theIr chIldren to l~y aside one-tenth of all the and· -aJIlid these the following order: I. 

And the year will Boon be gone. nloney they earned. It would do vour/heart Rig'hest Praise. p. n7; II. In concert, Luke 2: 
MONEY TO BURN. good to see those little folk put i; envelopes 8-14; III. ,lntr9ductory Reading; IV. Doxol-

"rhis term is frequently 'used to call atten- each week as the contribution basket passed. ogy; V. Prayer; VI. Gospel Hymn, No.4; 
tion to people who have plenty of monev. If all parents would. teach their children VII. r~'he True Christ!nas; VIII. A Reading; 
We are all c. sorry that our denomination~l this one thing, to give one-tenth of their earu- IX.BIghestPrai~e,p. 62; X. Five Star ReaIns; 
Boards are not in a condition to be thus ings, while they are young, I care not whether XI. S~)]lg, "''fis Love"; XII. In concert, 
1 d J the o!der ones gi ve or not; there would be a J h 3 

c asse. ust how sorry each one is can fi~e kIndled and kept bur:ning that po power 0 11 : 14-17; XIII. "One Holy Night," a 
best be told when the sear's report is read; of Satan could ever dim. . poelIl; XIV. r:ehe World's Light; XV. Bible 
if we are truly sorry, that report\vill show a 'rhe Burdicks were greatly blessed them- verses; XVI. Gospel Hymn, No. 160; XVII. 
large increase in the am'ount of money reo selve~, and wished that every Seventh:day Ufferings, Invocation; XVIII. Scripture Read
ceive~ over previous 'years. BaptISt., . an~ especiall .. v evel·oY Endeavorei', ing; XIX. Solo; XX. Class 'Vork; XXI. Clos-

would url,ng Just such_a blessing upon t,hem-:' \V d XX" I ' . 
Some pp-ople ~lave money to burn for some selves. 'I he'y furthel'agreed that if all our lng _ ?l' s; .L . I . ~_ynln. The readings-

purposes which-appeal to them; and not young people would follow their example, were brIef but excellent, each one .stepping to 
enough even to kindle a fire with for other ~hat th~re would be plenty of money tobui'n the front and reading as the number indicat
purpOSes. .If our denominational fires are III cre,atlug power or stea.m to carry'on the ed, for there was no leader save' the chart. 

. , . Lord S work, and the word retrellch ,"ould Th t .... - Ch· t kept bright, and the steam up t,o- a stron' g ,y e rue rlS mas wasanexplanatiou' of beca!ne. obsolete denominatiouaJly. . . th . ,.~orking pressure, we must f.urnish plenty 'of ' e common observa~ce of the festival, errors 
ONE-TENrrif"KIJONDIKE . 

. ,Iue\. If the fuel (money) is not forni~b€d in counected wit~ it and how we, on any date, 
sufficieut quantities, tbe steam will get low 0 U R M I R RO R • can reverently regard tbe advent of Jesus into 
and the train will stop on the hilL I say hill, ________ .____ the world. The socie.ty ~ Inakes monthly offer-
for the L.ord's work is a constant climb to PUICE LIST for C. E. 1'opics and Daily Rea.d- ings for relig~.9,":!,~,-~purposes, th~s trying to. 
t behighm' life, I believe itis largely It mat- ing Cards for 1898: . . . . .(ld ocate J uniol's in systematic benevolenl'e, 
tel' of system whether we furnisb our share of 100 cOl,ieB ............................ ~ .............................. ,$1 50 Dorin7 ~ecem her, Missionary .Secretary Whit-
the fuel for the wor~ which we as a denomina- ~g :: .~ .............................. ~ ........................... : .. 115 for? VISIted the osociet'y<a.nd .~ave ani!~ter-
tion haveto do; . ' ~5 ,,'t ............................................................... 1 00 estIng talk_durIn~' the ·'general'pxercises."· 

Let me illu8trate what I mean by 8vstem Single c~py·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .' gg We were\glad to welcome ourMJssiofiary ~ec~ , 
by telling you t.he experience ,of ~y "f.-iend· ~ostage prepaid. . . retary,. and. hope that some of our··J uniol's 
Burdick. Before'the hard times--culne he h~d . OUR Y. I>. S. C. E! held ----.-' ·m~y be called of God to some' great nlissio~ 
a good b~8iness B.nd gave in qnantities,.and metttiug. ollo-J'ilew-Yeiu's m;'~~:~is~\li~:~e~~ .1~fork,.:. an~.:a~ in,holne niissions in. every:dl.l'Y·· 
was .. co.Ilsldere~ .l~beral by those who knew. but few attended a good io "'t eF"lt J!<' I e: .' " '.' , . - ..". 
h· n b t db' f It h·' If . S· " ' , ... III er s was manl- -, , ~ 

. ~I. as , an. e e. ,80 lmee 0_ ". Ince then' festedverifyill'g',thep' ronlise·'.'·Fo·r· ... 'h t .' ":MANYtbusiulup:inedthatt.he.· doctrine ... of 
hIS In 0 

'h b ," I··t d' 'H d h· . ..'. '" " ere wo tl I . . . '.. .;c me (I,I;! e~n very, Iplle ~. ~ a~. Ie Gr tbree arega thered togetlie~ 11li-hy .Ie gOBpe rp.qwr~8 the support oftbe ci'vll 
... ..",Ife (f()r he alwa!1I cOIlsulWd her about lIuch, there, a!DliJltbe midst of tbem:". .'. name, P?wer: Th.ey ,kn. ow '. not ·tliaf jt advanCes· ... · 

ma~t-ers) oftell d18(lUII/iIed thelpatter . of ho.w ·.···MlLTONlTuNcTloN, 'Wia;, J "ti.3, ~B98, .•• • .. : .:!~2:~t~!a'C;r:r'~~~~b~~.~rihnmel~' 
I . • ,., ". ',- '.' . 



. .~ 

,' ..• " " .. " (- .h.~ .~ .<. , .. ..--',,'" "~, : :..' I j _. • 

•. '. ':- /I [ARrHER'~~ 50_: "FURTHER,", .AN·ADVERBIAL 
• -.; .' 'PROTEst .'~ '... ", 

~av~~ been", celh~ert;d .or . re~claimed;', and a . 'lW~ULP: RAlfl£R S'-~G •. , . ." _ 
chu'reh of, eighteen or nineteen ID-embers estab-. " An eight year-oldchild.with·a cut'in her 

,lisbed whenwec~me aiwaV'~" " ' hand was . brought to. aphysi~ian~ . It was', 
,Winter~:r~ns'wowiJ~pfaces there as thick necess.~ry f6r't.he' best-results to ,take a few 

as graas d~esbere~ and thegro~nd, is red with stitches' wit,ha Rurgeon's needle. While the 
..• ' BY GECHlGELANSTNG TAYLOR,L.R. D. r:) 'berries.' We, succeeded in getting ()llly about physician, wasm~king preparations the .. girJ 

Say8~".Farther", to',' Furt:her,'~ M~ peace youdistnrb,.: " . . .. 
FoFYQu~reari iictiWdl.Od·,ti'jj,l1sitive ,verD,. .' '., '~r . ··a~quart-.. n::accountof-poor weather~' Wed-. swung. "her foot-nervously againstthecbair, 

. And alw.ays YO,u're striving to "tllrther"youreause, nesdflY.· morning being pleasant,' we started . an'd wasgentl.y ·ad'm'onished. by her IIlother . 
. Ign~)l'ing~my::rjghts, and King Grammar's good laws. 'ror home about nine o'elock, arriving here· .. " T'hat' will· do no harlII, ?': said the . doctor~ 
. +m Oniy~n8,a,:'erb ofdistance:'ti~ i;ue, .".. . . . . .... .' . . M' .' k' dl I h ld 'h d II" 
But still I've my' place. and my duty to do; '. - -abou·t fi.ve·P . .i: • ,- - '1I;l y, "-as- -Qllgas-you 0 your an sti , 
And I'll thank you;,howe'er at my proteRt you scoff, And "so ended our, trip to Qoneville, 'Pa. addillg, with a glance at 'thestrained anx-
Tomind~your own business, ond keep farther off. . )fAUDEBARB'EH, .iou/s face.of the chilLl~ "You niaY-Ci·y u.s Illuch . 
You'.veaworkof your own,topueh allthiogsaloog,;. . . (Aged eleven years.) as youlik.e.':·. .... . . . 
Andyo~'re able to do it, because you are strong;' -
And I'll rUlfbefore you to m~rk out your way, .......... MrNN,IE HAUBER, "I would rather f:oIillg," repliell the child. 
Arid hclp youto further things farther each day. (Aged nine and a half years.) " All right: that would lJe b~tter. "Vhat can 
Y our work is to. boost things, and mine is to leaa; 
We each need:the other' for making good speed; , 
SopleaFle on my province no.Jonger intrude: 
"1,'hl1s far, and no fllrtherf," nordeem I am .rude. 

'THE" ELEPHANT IN THE MOON." .you sing?" 
In the ea.rly days of the telescope lnany ab- "I cansing' 'Give; give, said the little child.' 

surd mI'stakes weJ'e 'made 'I'n the u~e of the ne\v Do you know that'?", . ,'Tis rumored tiuit "Further"" acknowledged the eqrn," C i:-"- . 

... -.,.~ 

AndsS;id, "I'masinnel',assureasl'm borni . instru~lent and many 'Bdiscoveries" an- ~','I aln not sure," responded tue ~octor. 
Bu t n()""~_Y_()!l'ltPll!"~t()o_!!lY: fautt, inY_Qur g!,,~~,. __ .c_ .... _ .. _ .... -1-Tl".11'T:11"lorl-"'h'lntl ""-have-~"n (; t-been -confirmed-by- _~.~HQ W .. dQ~f:Lit_begi n 'r "__ ___ . ___ ~- __" .. ___ ~_. _______ J 
I'll,trespass no farther, but keep my ,own place." the' 'studl'es of. a~t"ronolrle'rs ""'h'o\' have II'ved 'fhe little pa~ient proceeded to illustrate ... 
~o each his aO'greA. sions has promised to curb,~ .' '"I" , , I ,." . '. _ "'Ih.at. s beautiful," said t.he doetor·. " The' adverb, the active imd transitive verb ;- SInce. 
And now will aU mortals this trel!,ty rega,rd, In the sixteenth ceo n·. tury, an En!!ll'sh ol)- -want to hear the whole of it." . 
That King Grammar's reign may no longer be marred? .' All I h'J h 1 11f I fi . 

Gfl::ORGIlj'['OWN, Conn: server, Sir Peter ". Neal, who possessed a tele- t 1~ W 1 e t e s {1. u ngers were sewmg . 
0' T - uQ-xhe.-wnund the sweet, childish voice sound-

.............. ··· .. OUR TRlP·. TO tON EVitt E~PA;" .. ... ........... ··+~o~·~u~~t'~·~t'·"h·~~a·'!o~t·~~~"."h~)'~e~"'~h~"""a"".d".'"'" ·.J
d 

.... · .. i"'~·~e""'·o"· .. ·'v"""e"·r· .. ·"~"'·"''' .. ·'' , ... ~'" '''a'''''n'"'''''"'e'''l'"' e····"" P .... I ... l·~~'~:~'~~ .... "ea····T)i~avely .. '·t1iroUgli··th.e·roo,m·;·"'atHltne"'''oll·ly···· .... ··············· ............ "."., 
[The following letter written by two little sisters is the moon." .. Thediscovery m~de quite a sensa- tears sbed ?Jl the occaSIon camefrom the eyes 

welcome. to our Children's Depa1'tment. Agood-beginning - of the mother 
for the New Year. Will not others write also. It is well tion, and Sir Peter had the sat1l:;faction of '. ' : .. 
to begin young, and keep it up. Many, in that way, be- hearing his eler;hant in the nloon talked It IS, I. be~leve, a p~'yslol?glCal fact that 
come acco~pJished ·writers.-ED.] . 'about on every side. some e~pres~10n of on~ s feehngstend~ to les-

Friday morning, Nov. 5', being pleasant, One day, a. gentleman who had SOlne knowl- s~n pal~. 8111ce weepl.n~·. and groanIng. are 
our farni1ydecided to start for ConevilIe, Pa., edge of tihe use of telescopes, and was 'incred- dlstre~slIlg to on.e's.ir'le.nds, how w~l1~d It do 
to explore the country a.nd visit a relative ulous .about the elephant', obtained the favor for us all to try sIngmglnstead?-BlblIcEtllle-
and his fainily living there. NQthing of note of looking through 8il' Peter's telescope, and, corder. 
happened until we stopped at Stone DaID, seized the opportunity to search the instru-

. seven nli1es beyond Wellsville, for dinner.' ment.Pl'esently he came tu Sir PeteI', hold- Henry Clay Turner, City Solicitor of 'Vil-
A threshing maching was trying to pun up' ing a fly bet\veen his finger and thlllnb. nlington, Del., a Democratic politician, once . 

HIS LIFE SAVED BY A DOG • 

the hill int,o an'lrish settlement ... It had four "Well, what is it?" said Sir Peter. had a. narrow escape fr0111 drownihg', and was' 
'balky horses, and they,were there when we . ," Nothing, sir, but your' elephant in the only saved by the intelligence of a, dog. Tu~n
left, after an hpur's rest, but were gone when moon I)" er was troubled with defective vision and iu
we· came back four days. later. There is a ,'The fly had crept into the telescope in such somnia-, and frequently walked. the streets 
large rock at Stone Dam, and we crossed a way as to suggest an elephant to the arna- la.te 'at night. One' lnorning about4 o'clock 
Eleven Mile Creek to look at it. The creek is I' . astronomer, who kept his instl'ument he started, as be supposed, for his home, hut· 
not very wide. The next thing of note is trained on. the moon. The incident soon be- instead went in an opposite direction. and 
Laurel Hill, about four miles this side of came as widely·known as the discovery, and stepped off the wlulrr ill~o the.Christiana Riv
Oswayo. Laurel is a shrub: with a long oval the" elephant in the mooI!" became a. by- e,l'. The water ".s about ten feet deep, and 
leaf; it g'l·OWS fronl eighteen inches to six " or word, signifying tllesame a.s the "mare's h~ fell between the wharf and a schooner l'id~ 
seven feet high; we expected to see the laurel nest." Samuel Butler wrote a poem on the iug at anchor. 
covered with red, glossy berries, but, to our subject. His noise aroused a small dog on t,he deck 
disappointnlent, we found that the birds had 'fhe term ," a mare's nest," by the way, of the schooner, and the animal set up a 
eaten all the berries, and only a few stems re- probably has no other hif:!tory than is con· barking that aroused the captain, who caIne 
maiued. Then we went down the mile hill~ tained in a'stor.y c:urrent among· the country . on deck. He peered thro~g'h the early day
which is S-O named because it is a mile III pe.ople throughout the United States. , lig·ht, but could see nothing'.· The dog went 
length. In the qa,Ys when negi~o slaves were first fm- to the gunwale, and, peering over' the edge, 

Here we find the head waters of the Osw ported int~ America, a young' slave, who had pointed as well as it could to t.he spot where 
creek. We passedthrotlgh Oswayo, a .thriv- in his short"resid~nce here u~ver seen a pump- ~rurner was still struggling. A rope was ob
ing little village, abQut 'three P~, ~I., and kin, but had picked up somet,hing of the lan- tained, and in a few minutes the unhappy 
reached Coneville: the end of our journey, guage of the country, happened to see a mare City Solicitor was hauled OIl deck.-Tlle Alli-
about fourP. M. ." lying down in the edge of a field by the side of ance. 

The next day b~ing the Sabbath,we 'went a, little heap of ripe'yellow pumpkins. 
up to Hebron to church, which is about four It occurred to him that the pumpldnsm·usf A GENUINE LETTER TO SANTA CLAUS. 
miles beyond Coneville. The road. being heavy, be eggs that the animal had laid. Dear Santa Claus :-' I wish you· would 
t,hrough-frequent rains, we arrived there in. He looked -in amazement for a moment, and please bring Dle a Foot ball,a little Train of 
time. to hear the R~v. George Kenyon pro- then ran to ,his master as fast a.s his leg's cars thu,t will' run itself, . a st.ory· 'Book and 
nOUllce the benedict~on. However,we~tayedcohld c~rry him.' . two or tlu"ee oth~r Boqks, a Drurp and two 
to' Sabbath-schooI.Tbe~. 'have ·a fine little "Comee quick!:' he expla.ined; "me find sticks, a box of paints, and a brush a.nd if 
CAlU"ch at Hebron •. After -Sabbath-school we. mare's nest-comee quick!'" you know of a.ny Games that I would like to 
went' home with Roswell Emerson's' folks to . The' Atory of' the comical" find" spread have I wish you would please bring them to 
dinner; afterWhicbwe returned to our stop- rapidly enough, and since t.llat time any dis- me. And Johnie would like a Trumpet, some 
pingo pl-a-ce:abo'uf'five o'clock.. - covery '~hicl?-. some person re~ards as very little Soldiers and some on horses and some 

, ~ . '. '.', . . '.' .. 'strange or Inlp~rtant, but WhICh' other p~o- . d d' I' I p' . d 
",~u~d~y. eve~l1n~, being ,p!easant, we d,~Cld-, .pIe are disposed to make ,lip;ht of,:has ~beenwith guns and swor s, au a Itt e onyan 
ed togO' ,toevenlnR ,meetlogatthe -scbool-: caned a "mare's nest."-COn{?l'ep;atlonabst. cart, not' a truly one, a little Fire engine and" 
.ho,u~eiD'Conevil1e. Allard working and zealous " ,'. Hook and ladder., I for~-o·tto. t~ll you that, 
m-ihist~,Rev.:Mr. Pr~tt,ofthe UiiitedBreth- "How IS your father coming on?" asked Johnie would like a man to.sit· outhe seat_of 

.... ·;·.ren,·dep'omination, 'IS-striVing to establ,isba Colone,l Y~rg~r, 0t a d~r.key ~~-;?S~2. ,to own'hi~_wagon a:nd~he wou,l~ .. like"some books; be 
... c~~lt-chth~re~ . He",-and:(·bi$wif~:are 'wo,rkit.Jg. ~:~:e;::~b~d~'an ~de~~~lc!ia~e.~;·'~ii:.drj ,don't kn_~w j~lst wha.t ~i?d. be~_ause, be. 'has
.riighta#d_daY,~ct'h~ough81~t~ an~8torm,.for dat, for,afac~." He watit libin'., Up., to de- berry had a har~ .. -tlme thl1;Jlung. what be, .s~ou~d 
the.:881vatio~ ,of:-$o}l18~'" ;A~()~t twenty-twO' ~ay~,0b-~hi8.de~/'· .' { ..' .......... /. ··have. ,.' ',., .. '. ',. . ., ROBERT.:. 

'. 

' .. " 



i· , 

',been takelt~to\V~rd the-permafientbrgatijz~:~ 
" -tiono.f'a 1l1en'S m'eeting; ~,~d.:,w,eexp~ct ~be .> ',' BYW~ H:WALLICK."'~-:::-::-

good work to g,oJorw~rd unto the§alvation' HUMAN OR DIVINE'?' -, , ' ,!"C'-N,ew York. " , ' , - " , 
PRESTON ,-There , are- about twenty:.ftve, of other-souls. Brother Saunders ~bea'(ronl "Behold · the Liimb of 'God' which taketh -' 

who have observed the Sabbath aJ'ound Ox:. uswitb ,Inany 'an assurance of gratitude" aWay the sin oftheworld." ',' Thus was Je$U8 ' 

'-:-'.~~ . - "-', 

- .. -;e: 

ford., Some are six milesnol'th and others appreciation,aud'w'arm'good-will. aiinouncedto tbeworld by John the Bapti,st ,':: 
i"-",*,~--c"---','-~~-------four rnilesBonth of the town .'--'Afew\ViH'e ---'~AUTHUR E. ~AIN,·Pustol~.iilJudea; , -~.-~-----,------~'--' " , ... 

Inemhers of the P~eston -=-chu.rch, and Linck-', ' ' Kansas. , __ , I All the blood ,of lambs shed, from ,Abel 
JaenandVerona a,re also here represented .. ,;N'()R'l.'ONVILJ;;E.-One 'year ba;s passed very do\vn, was·t.ypica;l of this.Laulb~ This Lamb. 
[ did IJot visit ,ail of the Sabbath-keeping pl.ea:san.tly since we '. b~ganpas~oral labors wastbe--'" oq./y begotten Bon of God. "John 
famili'9s in tbissection.There'ai'e a f~\V more wlt,b thIS church .. ThIs Is·a beautiful country, 3: 16. He was divine bec,anse God was his 
in "'oxford whom I should have' beenplea,sed a veritable" land of plenty," ,a land of' corn, Fa thei'" and he ,partook ,of bis:Father's '.' 

... \,' ~ 

to see. ' , 'and swine, beef ~attl.e, horses, and very kind, naturG. " God was nlanifestin fJe,sb~~' "God 
'0' . . , ',,' , hospitable people. The fact_that our }iighlyw8s 'in ClJrist reconciling the' world unto him-

, III lneeting on Sabbath \\as p~stpolled dB"" T 'ded -1~ d-'" 'd--l 'b .1 h --, If" H " , '. f h' 
1 b ' ,',--, h ' d d esteemp. roo . 0 lve an a oreu ere se ." e" ,\vas the' "exact- Impress 0 IS 
)ecause our nlein ers are m uc scattere ,an " f . bf 'I] d ] I t th \.. f 

Friday and Sabbath were severely cold. Sun- so ait u ya (s mnc 1 0 e enJoyment 0 'God's)' substance," (Emph., Dh::~,,) "the very 

da '. I - h d f t,} F' '~T'll 1he work. Although so rnan.Y }lundreds of image of his "substance." (R.V.) lIeh.l: 3. y mornIng preac e or, le ] ee- 'f I ' . .' C' . ,. ,_", . ' 
B t · t t E· t M D' ." )'1 Ai' t "tl' t ,InlIes from us, Ius nohle JhnstIan lIl~ueuce He was 'so nearl.Y like. _;60q. that he said to 

ap IR s a as ,c onoug 1. )OU 11r y '111' . I' .' d "I' 'h' h h h h present. Sunday evening a mee"ting was heJd Stl Inger In t Je melnOI'IeS an- 1 ves of t IS Phil1ip, "he-that, at, seen me, ,a,t seen the' 
-- .. --~---~-at~Bro~----Henry--W-hit.m-ol'e1s,----two-Jniles"--fr-- ' . '_'_Who,~beingjn __ the 

he has been a labol'et" hete. (01'111 of God, thought it not robbery to . be the ~fcDonough church. A . load came" u . 
from the ltttl~ village, which added nluch in- At this season-of year it is 'natural for us to equal with God." , Phi1. 2: 6. 'Equa.1-in __ au-

, >""" , ,. review our lives in some' degree: Many B,li/:!- thoJ'ity-" and being found 'in fa.shionflB a terest to the service. Tuesda.y evening they 
gathered a.t the ho~se of Bro. Butler, nearer takes confr~nt us as we are "Looking Bllck- Inan,he humbled himself and became obedi-

was held at the eh ureh. ,Al~;~J~,!;;n~ b~ut W drd." 'yet III any pleasants memories greet e nt'a~~e~f~j~:~~~;~!~::'r:~V::;~~l~~I~~-~j~---··._--
twenty-five present. In these meetings there 
wad a cheerful activity. The Spirit' of the 
Lord seemed to be present to rna ke theRe ser
vices a blessing to the people. 

Sevm'al thought that the appointments 
ougl1t to continue, but on areount of the 
severe stOl'ms and the duties in ot.her direc-
tions, I returned to Otselic, ,\ he1'e I held ser
vice on Sabbath with a few Inel11 bel'S, a t the 
house of Delos Adallls. Pray for the cause 
on this field. L. M. C. 

LINCKLAEN.-Since the removal of Eld. O. S. 
Nlills to Richburg, they ha.ve not had regular 
meetings, but they are often called together 
at funerals, and are maintaining their Chris
tian life at home without a pastor. 

OTSELIC.-Eid. L. M'. Cottrell has been very 
faithful in visi.tingamong,and preaching to, 
this dear people. They are but few in num
bers~ but there is a wide fie'ft! about them for 

from its mistakes and regret-,s, as well as from Father in po\-\ier and authol'ityas his repre- ' 
its joys', to better fit, us for the new' aud un- sentati've. He had authority to forgive sin, 
tried. We hope the lllistakes will,not be re· which po\,yer or authorit,y the ~Tews clairned 
peated, but that the joys may be' deepened belonged to God alone. , He was als.o the in'l- '. 
H,nd Jllultiplied. , press of God's character. 

l\1.al1Y willing hearts and, helping hands His po\ver to perform lniracles also att.est 
assisted us in getting household goods from his divinity. He turned water into wine, 
the train, and in'rescuing order from chaos healed the sick, lame, -deaf, dumb, restored 
in our new hOlne at the parsonage, a~out one sight to the blind, cured leprosy, and raised the 
,Year ago, and many helping hands and pray- dead. He" cast out devils" and" stilled"'the 
erful hearts Ilave stood by, and aided the tempest." . Satan is" prince of the power of 
p.a-stor in all his work and responsibilities the air." But Jesus said, "Peace be still," 
SInce. ,and the winds obeyed, thus showing"power 

It is a, great pleasure for a pastor to" watch superior to Satan. It is claimed by some that 
the Christian gl'owth and d€velopInent of his Jesus' power to perform Dliracles was due to 
faithful helpers, aFl webave dSHle during the an· extraordinary effusion of t,he Holy Spirit 
past year, and we are thankful that we as a at bis baptism? as the power of the Apostles 
people and a.s individuals are privileged to to perform miracles was due to the sa,me at 
be "laborers together with God." Penteco~t. But, says Jesus, "The Fat,her-

Bro. 0: U. Whitford's being with us a few (Divinity) tbat d welleth in nle, he doeth the 
daJs the latter pa.rt of December added much works "-" believe Ine for t.he very works 

pastoral work, and he is zealousl'yengaged in to our interest and knowledge of the work he sake. " John 14: 10, 11; 3 :2; Acts 10: 38. 
Iookipg after it. How I wish ,that there were represeuts. )Ve are at so gfeat a distance But was his divinity made a sacrifice for 
others of our ministers who could do tbe frOIn our, denominational centers that the sin? Impossible, divinity cannot die J' nor is 
work in these needy and important fields. coming among us of our leading workers are it necessary. It was only human life that was 

SHERMAN PARK-SYRAOusE.-Since the sum- very enjoyable events. The~r do not occur forfeited, and hence onls required a !Junul,n sac-
mer and f~1l work was finished, several new as frequently as we wish. rifice. 
ones have beg'unto attend regularly, increas- Yes, DecelnbeJ' was a wintry Illonth in Kan- Was Jesusals,o hunlan? :Mary,bis mother, 
ing the interest and enlarging the work of oursas; 2° below was registered at one time, but was human, a.nd J~sus partook also of his 
nleetings. Some new Sabbath-keepers in the good health generally prevails. mother's nature. He was" ·made of woman." 

, ' , 

cit.Y have been found, and to all.of these tbe " Thus we hurriedly scan the past, rea1i~ing ,He took not, on him the nature,qf angels, but 
appeal has been made to help in increasing we" cannot pass aga,in this way;" and we took on the seed of, Abraham." ," For as 
the 'rha.nksgiving offering,' to payoff the are constrained to say, "Praise God from nluch as the children are partakers of flesh 
debts of the l\1issional'Y and Tract Societies. WhOIIl all blessings flow;" for we have been and blood, he also, Hkewise, took part of ,the--

L. R. s. richly blest. ' . same, that througlJ death, he migbt destroy 
New Jersey.·' Looking forward, we see much hard' work him that had the power ~Qf'death, that is the' 

I 

PLAINFIELD.-On New Year's Eve we had confronting us, and we f(el very far from deviL" It is the "seed of the lVom8n that 
the privilege of ba.ptizing ten persons, chil- equal to the task, yet with a faithful band of sball bruise the serpent's head." 
dren and young people. On New Year's day consecratedheIper~, both young an-d._old, There is an idea prevalent that this belittles 
they were received, into the church by the la.y- ,some 'ev~,p:- in childhood's, years, t9 stand God's sacrifice to make it only human., but it 
ing on of hands and prayer and the hand of about us and bold up our· hands by 'love, seems to be God's way. "He gave himself 

,fellowship; and two others joined by letter. sympathy, prayers, and earnest endeavors, a ransonl"- p.quivalent, or, corresponding 
'The deacons, Sabbath-school superintend- we are encoura.ged a'nd hopeful, both for the price. ,A hunJ811soul fo.r a 11u-rnal1 soul." He 

eut,s, and teachers, Junior C.~. superintend- work and workers; and our prayer is that poured out 'his soul unto death." 
ent, Evangelist Saunders, and others, joined, the Lord's naIriema.y be, g'lorified' und souls ltwasnotthe' am()untof suffering he under-
in giving'the 'hand of fellowship. This' was won from "death unto life." But above all went; sufferiug. \VUS not' the penalty'for sin;" 
foHowed by the LorQ's Supper, thus adding weare'strengthened by the,.pro~li8e of our but deatll. "Thou shalt'die."- "The soul 

...... to the joys of the day. Tile last of .this spec~ divine Leader: "Lo, laIn with you alwo'y." that sinnetb it shall die," , "'~'he, wagesof"siri 
ial series ofroeetings was held on the ,eveniIlgG.Eo. W. HILLS:' isdeath/'By one man came sin' iuto the 
of January 4,wp-en two~,.'m()re rose for ' JANUAIty2, ~8:8. " "wol~ld,.ttnd ~deat~ by sil!/' 'Death,ol"'.th~~80Ur~"~- " 
,prttyel's~ Seyeral o'thers are, we 'have, reason , ,A.:'KIND-iklnd __ word can be made to strike j~.;the ,penalty, fon;sin andrequirt:,d:~n'exact 

.. ,1!o _believe, reooy' for baptism. ,St~P8 ;;have-' hardar than'acannon ball.-Ila1ll's 'Horn> . . ', 'offset,~or'equ)viII~nt'alif,~~sacrifice.:"c:Act82: 

.,-.~' .'- .. -.-. 
~-" ' • ,,', ' '11.--'" 



'~, "'~',"; ~~.:,:.', ... ';.-,."',:',', "::,:."'. ; .. ':,..---=>:; 1 .,,'," ." ," (J' ~ ,',.:~. ',' - '.: . ' 0" • " ..... .,~ • 

He:suffered nom6re thauthetWQwho S .- E'~~-~' I misel'able. The con.ditions:.on which ·the·hle_ness is, .' 

h
· ... -:'.' "". '-'~fi' d -. : . ·-'····h .. ' .. "d' I,' h" .' . '.' . C . 00 . .. ... predicted are ·J·.ust·those con<imoDs'whichtlle world' -'. w ere·crUCle . orfeIl 'er 131 e ()f 1m. "He . . - . 

gave bis .. ·Jile--for t,bew.·orld .~' ... ,'-Al1·d the bread ,~' - - would shun. Note 0.180 that the benedictjoJl, in each Ca.8e . 
. INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1898. . is the exact counterpart to tbecondition on.which it is 

th.at Iwil1!?i
f
vels. m.yBesh-· hUnJ.8 .. n ]i.fe-· . whi~b. . '. ...., b d Tl' t . 4 S' I 61 1 3 S' . -= '"\' ... FIB8TO,UABTEB.~_~_ . ase. . '18. ¥10urn. v.. I: ~ sa. : -. pIritual . 

. . I \vi-l1~give .. ··'f.o. r<The Jifeof the"wor1d~"'J ohn 6:-.' '.Tan. . , '. .... sorrow growing'out of the ~p: ir'tnal po rt' f . d . .• _.... _. . 1:1 and Joiln ................................. ;': ....... ; .... :Ma:tt. S: 7-17 .,. .. J' . V~ Y 0 _R~e -
: .... ···· .. ··-·--5·1~····~He·,. did not· die: in our. "ote'a-:1,"elo e s Tempted .............. :, ..... , ........................... MiLtt.4: 1-11 ing verse. 2 Cor.' 7: 10. Shall be' comforted.'. In. tbe 

I::' ~ ~ an. Beginning of the Minl~try of Jes118 ..... , ... ,Matt. 4:17-25 
·-,ilU·-_u·:l··d: .···.g.Jfl·e-e .. · a'n' d"'_-IIO' t' IJ'a"v'e ·-·t"O· .:dl:e,·.bu· t': ·b·e··J.an.22 .. 'l'beBeatit~lde8 ....................... ~, .............. ~ .... Ma.tt.5:1-12_sam~· sense as that InJvhl~b they~mourn. John,14:3y. '\ . u. -Jari. 29. How to Prn.y ..... ~.~ ....... : ......... ~.: .................... : .. Ma.tt. 6: 5·t5 R 8'- . . 

. \
. 'O'"a,,\,,:.,.e ',his, .l.ife-as aiprice,. to buy bock: out 0 .. . f ~!~: 1~:"ur~ather·8care ............................ ' .............. Matt.6:24~:i4om .. : l8;.John 16:.20,24. :Meek .. v.5. They who 
1""1'" 'l'he Call or. Mn.tthew .. : ........ ;, ........................... Mlltt. 9: 9·17 . Buffer in love and patience; tbey who in the strength of -

,·;r . diuit.Jl!.thro·uo-ha resuri'ection, or restoration, ·Ft>b. 19, 'i'he '.rwelve St'llt Forth.: ........... , ...... : ... : ......... Matt. ]0 :1-t5 lb' 
. M . Feb. 26 .. Warning and InvftatioIl ............................... Matt. 11 :20.30, ove ear injustice; ITJlJeI'it the earth . . See Psa. ~J7: 11. .. 

to J.jfe. '. '." God se.ndinO' his o·\.~n .So.n in the like- ~Ar.· 6. ,Jesus and the Sabbitth ................................... Mntt. 12: 1·13 The Jand .. '1'0 tbe Jew the prospct't of aaain owning' the . _ ~. Mar. 12. 'I'he Wheat and the 'I'nre8 .... :, .... ~''';" ... ; ... ,MRtt. 13: 24·80, 36-411 ,., 
ness of sinful flesh .. ' and for sin (a sacrifice for :~~: ~::. .John the Baptist Beheaded",:" ....... " ...... ·~ ...... MRtt .. 14: 1·12 land of his fathers was t.he brightes-G vision he could .. en-
sin), condemned sin intheflesh." '. Rom. 8: 3. ___ .. Hevtew .............................. : .......... , ........... ·' .. · .. ·········~~·.:=·tertain.Her;e it is thefig.ure of the kingdom. of heaven .. 

. "Fo.rasmuch as J.re·know tllat y' e "rere Dot re- LESSO~ IV.-1'HE BEATITUDES. Hunger fwd' thirst. v.6 .. The mo~t ·intense longing' 
which a human being can know .. After righteousness. 

deemed with corruptible things .... 'but 'with Par Sabbath-da'y, January 22, 1898. Not the legalism of the Pharisees (see verse 20) but the 
the precious blood of :Christ.as ala Jamb righteousness of tbekingdomof hcav~~, the experience 
""ithont blemis·h andwit.hout spot." 1 Pet. 1 : LESI:!ON 'l'EXT.-Matt. 5': 1-12. of the inner life begotten from above, the fountain of all 
18, 19,20.' "Seeing then that we have a right living.' Shall be filled. To sincereJy desire the 

H
. -1 " GOLllE~. 'rEXT .. -Ye are the light of the world. Matt. 5: 14. righteousness of the kingdom of heaven is to possess 

great 19)- Priest, that is passed into' the __ the _right state of heart to receIv~ it. The InercifUl: 
heaY(ms, Jesus the Soli of God, let us hoJd .' . I~TRODUC·'l'ION. v. -7 .. Mercy is an attribute' of God. "His chil-

·-·fast-o u r--professi on .. ~-----For-we-.-.h aVe-D.. V\~ ec~mein-thislesson-to·the -longest COB tinuous~dis~- _dr~IL_wilLsh.Q_w __ me.r.CY.,_~IHlt ___ PJ).Jy_ .. tjLtho8e __ OYel·_-"vb mu_ ... ____ . __ . ________ . -
Hig'b Priest who caQ~Qtp.~.tOl).che,f!.witl!".oiir, .(!()ux~~.qf..Q.'~r.L.Qr.(l_:_:_:_~Qfaras.we.have ... a:ny .. record of histbey may.bavegained tbe victory, but mercy to those . 
illfil'Initifs; but was in all points tempted like teachings,-the Sermon on the Mount. It is an incom- who are cruel and unkind to tbem. Shall obtain merc,Y· 
as' we are, yet without sin." . Reb. 4-: 15. parahlestatement_of tbe Nature, Subjects and Principles God would deny himself 'Yerehe to withold mercy from 

of the kingdom of God. It embraces chapters 5,6 and ~hosewho 'exercise this most divine characteristic. Pure 
That' is, he comn'litted no sin. "vrho aid no 7, to verse 27 inc1usive. The similarity of the teaching 1D heart. v.8. Righteousness as the ruling desire-tbe 
sin, neither was guile found in his mouth." 1. with that recorded by Luke, 6: 30-49,togetberwitb the inmost tendency of tbe soul. When the heart is thus 

. ··' .... · .. "· .... ·Pet·:;~ .. :· .. 2·2·~···:·A8·1o··01~lgfnrirslI1iiihei~Hed·froin ····mariyalfferences·,vliich·i.ire·found:·ln·tlie·two'fi·ccounis'an,)' ··pureitsoutward"manifestation·will·alaobepure .. "Sha]] .. 
. his mother, if be had ally, it was atoned for, tbeir surroundings, has .caused commentators. no little see God. Not simply as the reward of .purity, but as the 

trouble and confusion. Some think Mattbew's account D:ecessary result. God is purity. Only purit.y can see 
"""'with,,·the"'sin'of,,tbe,·w()p]dT"by'''his'''death·,;-.. =."'~ .. , .... '''.. the original one, from which Luke gathered the material purity, just as only a mind trained to scientific appre-

(To be continued.) for his statement of the principal points without much hensions can see, or know, science. John 3: 2; 1 Cor . 
. DECEMBER 22, 1897. • reference to the details. Others, that Matthew's account 13: 12. Peacemakers. v. 9. HeraJds of peace. .Jesus 

IMPORTANCE OF BEING A CHRISTIAN IN YOUtH. 

Being it Christian is t.he most important 
obligation at any tirne in life. 

Youth is the natural t.inle to decide upon 
what we are to do and be in life. 

Christ sets us the example in his own life .. 

It is easier to become a Christian in youth, 
ueca.use there ul'efewer habits of thinking 
and acting to o,·ercome. _ 

God has revealed it as his will that we 
should remember llim in 0111' youth. lVlany 
of the greatest Christ.ian workers~and preach

ers became Christians in early youth. 

Being a. Christian in youth enables a person 
to spend a longer time in God's service. 

Greater skill and power for work can be a.c

qnired b'y beginning the training in early life. 

Youth is tbe be~t time for training for any 
effort. . 

Being a Christian in youth saves one from 

innumerable SiDS "'hich lTIar the clla.racter. 

~he pleHsures and hopes and am bitionA of 
youth are salletified and ennobled by being a 
Christian. 

· ____ • _________ c ~.c'._.~ ___ _ 

. A BUILDI~R in a sma ll. town wa.s walking 
down a street in which he was having SOll1e 
buildi.ngs erected; when he obser,'ed 'one of 
the men st.anding Oli'thescaffolding, with bis 
hands in his po,cket, srnoking; a pipe. HB 
went gently up the ladder a.nr), stppping in 
fr?~t of .htm, said :' "Now, 'I've caught .vou. 
We II have no ·Inore of this. Here's your four 
days' pa.y(it beiilg' Frirla,y), an(l y'oll can con-

-sider youl'Aelf discharg-ed." 'l'be man pocket
edthemone,V, .and ,vent aw:a.y ruther quickly. 
Just· then t,he foreman came up, and 'the 

'. bu.i1der told hirp wha.t he had d.orie. n Why,". 
saId the foreman, "that Illal'l w3sn't,wol'king" 
for ·u~; he. was :oul.Y a,sldbg' for a. job.p '-' : 
TIt-bItS. . .' 

is the Jess anthentic, whiJe critics of' the Strauss school was the Prince of Peace. His coming was heralded by 
would regard both accounts as unauthentic, each writer tbe song of peace on earth and good· will to men. They who 
cpmpiling, from t.he fragmentary utterances of Jesus, his win men to the kingdom of Christ mustgo astheheraldR 
own account. Lange; Schaff, Clark, and others of th~ of peace. Epb. 2: 14.-17; Col. 1: 20. o()hildl'en of God .. 
late commentators regard both accounts as al,lt.hentic, Sons. The word means ful1 grown. Jesus as the Son of 
but accounts of different diseoun;;es. This seems to the God brought peace. All who in the true spirit of the 
writer the better view for the following I'easons: 1. gospel !;Itrive to bring men to the kingdom, so making 
Tbe discourse in Matthew was delivel'ell upon a nioun=- peace, are' sons of God. Persecuted. v. 10. Here the 
tain in a sitting posture (Matt. 5: 1); that in Luke, thought. paEises from the fundamental spiritual con
while standing in the plain. Luke 6: 17. 2. In Mat- ditions of the ideal kingdom of heaven to the outward 
thew .Jesus withdre~ from the crowds and addressed and actual conditions of suffering which tbe children of 
the disciples al,one in a conversational way; in Luke he 
did no~ begin the discourse until. great crowds were 
a.bout him, and then in a manner which seems to indicate 
the- public address. 3. In Matthew the subject matter is 
comprised in 109 verses; tha.t in L,!ke, in 30, and yet with 
more of detail in theplacinga woe over against each beati-, 
tude. 4. In Matthew ! Jesus, with the disciples. fre(:'J.y places 

. tbe character of bis teachings in contrast with that of the 
scribes and Pharisees, and the righteousness required in 
his followers va.stly above that of the scribes a.nd Phari
sees, wbich he does not do in Lul{e, a.nd which he could 
not do in a pubJic 'discourse, without needlessly arousing 
the antagonism of those teachers, wbich in the early 
part of his ministry he consistently avoided. That 
ChrJst should bave publicly repeated and adapted to the 
multitude certain of the principles which be had in a 
fuller manner given his disciples. is quite consistent with 
the methods employed by him throughout his ministry. 
Tbe parables of Jesus are a fuller elaboration of certain 
phases of the kingdom of heaven, the fundamental prin
ciples oL:,:y.4ich m'e set-forth in the Sermon on the Mount . 
Our course' gives us' three lessons from tbis sermon, of 
which the beatitudes ilS the first. -. . 

. EXPLANATORY NOTES.' 
,-~ 

1. Private Confere:ttc~.·'V':':~·;"'·2·. S~e~!!g the multitudes. 
. The fame pf Jesus 9,H~~ctedgreat crowds of people, not 
only from the regions which he had visited, but from thj
countries to which the reports of his sayings a.nd doings 
had gone: 4': 24, 25. Up into a mOllntaill. 'See intI·o-. 
duction. Opened his month. Implying a deliberatepur~ 
pose, meaning more than that he began to teach.--.. Jesus 
had withdrawn from the multitude for the express pur
pose of instructing the disciplelil upon the principles of the 
kingdom. Taua'llt them. Was teaching them-the verb 
i1I!plies a continued &ctio.n,and refers to t~e entire dis-

/" , 

course. 

God should endure at the hands of wicked men. FOI' 

righteol1:sIiess sake; 2 Tim. 3: 12. On account of right
ousness by faith, in contrast to the legalism of the Phari· 
sees and in still sbarper contrast to the sins of the world. 
See 2 Peter 3: 14. 'l'heirs is the kingdom of hea ven. The 
same thought as in verse 3. The blessings of Messiah's 
Kingdom in this life, and that which is to come. Hight
eousness by faith is the condition of this full and blessed 
inheritance. 2 'rim. 2: 1~; Rev. 20: 4. Blessed are ye.' 
Jesus here changes the form of discourse from a general 
to a personal statement. The true disciple of Jesus ful
fills in himself the conditions of the kingdom, hence Jesus 
turns hil:i' discourse to the disciples who sa.t at bis feet. 
Revile ... persecute.' Insult with words and evil 
ent.reat. All maI111er at evil false~v. Such were the ex
periences of the earJy Christians in great measure. Nero 
faJseJy charged the Christians with the burning of Rome. 
The Christians of Armenia are faJsely accused l;lnd cruelly 
persecuted in our own time, etc. Par my sake. On my 
account; because you be1ieve on me. 

2. Rlessedl'eacbings. v. 3-11. Blessed. v.3. More 
. T;UATis a vlJ,]uable a<;lOlission h'on1' tlle than happy. rfhe verb from which this adjective)sde

:' other . party to the dispute,', when the TrillO rived means to declare bappy-to congratulate. 'Its 
'. and. c Spirit.· Ga.zptte allows· that) there "'js . meaning is. spown in the. first Psalm. Poor in spirit. 
e.verywhere a· growingprejudiceugainst.the:The- ~umble, the lowly i~' heart. 'Matt. 11: 29., For. 

'.' hquor~traffic."We>stJ,spected 'a~ much, jbut .. ' gives reasollsfortbesestr8ngedecl~rati.ons; these 
. -'are'gl ad • to. haveour".i ID'pression s COli firmed. c~ngratuhit,iolls: 7.1ifJirsisth'e kingdom of he a V~l1.. T4e 
Asfortbis:H,preliIdice~,,'" we·saY~·Lebit~grow,!Kingd,om ~ismade up bf,·-and exists for, such as they. 

.. Cultiva,teoiJ iU,tbeIIlin4sof·the risiDg-genera~.The strikin.g',p,oint irithebeatitudes is >that':,the~la8ses 
. tioll.~New York·lJbserver. . . '.. . ':to_whom they bel6ng, are justtbo8ewhichtheworld~call 

3. A Goodly Company. IV. 12. Rejoice. Tbe ground 
of this rejoicing is the fact that they beJong to Christ, 
and not primarily that they. are slandered and persecut
ed. Exceeding glad~ -The present relation of the discipJe 
to Christ is the su!,e, . .i()retokeIi' of future bliss, and this is 
reason for exceeding great joy even though fiery trials 
await him in this. life. For great is 'your reward ill 
heaven. 2 Cor. 4: 17. So persecuted they the prophets 
... beiorf! you. The tbings which should happen to 
these disciples were no new.or strange things. So Elijah, 
1 I~Jngs 19: 1-3, so Elisha, 2 Kings 2: 23, and Jert'miah 
38: 4-13, and Zachariah l 2 Chron. 24: 20, 21, amI 
Daniel, Dan. 6 :11-17. But their r~n\"ard W~B great in 
the honors which God'gave them for their fidelity to him. 
Read Beb. 11: 24-40 .. To this goodly company of 
ancient wottbies ,.Tesus assUl;ed his d'jsciples they be
longed. How has the list been increased through the 
Chl'istian centuries! 

• 
"H·ENRY." she said, thought.fu]Jy. 
"Wbat is it.?" responded the worried. busi-. 

nessman, rather short,ly. . '. 
"I wish you could rearrange your pusiness 

a little bit.'" .. '." " .. 
" How?" ."-.. , 

. "Sa as'to"be n. be~r OR .. t!:te StockExch.tn~ • 
Inst~a.d of at home. :-oPt'uth .. .... ' ... ' ,,: 

, - , -". 
:~~ . 



Popula! .... Science.' 
. ,.:,' lD,~ H. H. B.uUm. . 

ly :be'upplied,tobicyc1Q.s :.a;nd,6~.ller light car- . won't--g~'tq.IQY'~h,u.i~1i:~':~,·:'Qfi~i' " '" "" "." e , 
riages:-B ymaking thecy linder of ~'platinum, S t~JPauJ;,dr:2.pping'aseries Qrpgr:~n,~~D;loot;;, , 
which might be smq,U; and', coverit}g it' with itig8'beeause:one9Lbi8'~~ouvert83vas "beco~~ .,' 

.... A,·~onster Gun. , asbestos,'or surroundingit'withwater-; that ing'attached,to 'the methods. of Barnabas' or 
The Un'ite.<l St.ates is to have the longest can circulate, then 'with care it, might beusedPetel"?, Can .. (;ne imagine true PQ~er'of, the-

and largest can'non in the world,Rnd will be .to' advantage., .' Holy SpIJ.·ipdeseending' on those w~o' he~itate 
r.nade by the govern'ment -at\Vate~.vleitAr- -- , .. ,." to work-with'others' ill the win.ning. o1.80u1s .... " 
senal,. near Tr'oy, N.Y. - Special machinery SEED SOWING: .• ' 'because afraidthat~'dispropoi'fioriateshare ' 
has,alreadybeen made: for it"'-anq:~::placedjnSQw the seed of·soothingkindness;" ' of the souls wonwjlt turn out~fethodist in-' 
the gun ~epart.ment of the worlZS. It is ex- So'lJ'~:f:~~~~;J~~r :::rrit~~hd welcome, stead of Congregationalist? The, ~ery" Jay-
pected that it will occupy abou t a year and a ,'That o'er earth good will may reign; . , iug open of such thoughts to the liglrtexposes 
haHto co[npl~te it.' ' , " , ' Sow upon a Aeilprolific, their unchristian'anolinrnanly' character. Yet, , ' """-- 'rh_at' shall bear a~l hundredfold, " , ' , 

, 'rbe principal fOl'g'ings a.re to' be done at Choaking Qut the thorns and qriers, how oft~n. are they with ' US,'unsfJoJren, but 
Bethlehem, . Pa., and they are made from ,. Turning weeds to stalks O.f gold. nianifestingthe,r, presence'in evil fruits. 

, ,ft uid corn'pressed steel, and areestim'ated to Scorn thou Dot to sow, moreover, Let us tha,nk God for ca, season wb1,' eh does 
On the fields less rich in loam; 

weigh, in the rough, about 340;000 pounds. Should it bear not many measures b~'i~g us together ;-let us pray Goq to deliver 
'rIley will commence to arrive at Watervleit /" It will have its harvest home. ,- us fr'om the devil of selfishness, who, strives , If/the sower will but'harken", . ' ' -, ' 

,soon. The gun when cOlllpleted will weigh 'He wi1l hear what God will keep- to creep in ,at the back door and to, profane 
126 tons, which i~ 5~ tons hAavier than' 3JlY 'Vhet,her good or whfthE'r evil- the hoI v place of our yearly united service.--What ye sow that ye shall reap. " - . 

.m-._,. ____ . ___ ._-.. ---, .. --~-,jly~-mad~-This gun will throw a shot . "'1'hougli-tlie'Soilne scant ana-slllmy,-::-.---'-.. , .... - .... ,·TheClil1r.ch-UniQn.~_-.-"--'''---... ~ .... .:...'--,----~.'- .. --~ .. --,,,_ ..... _ .. c. .. ~~_, 
. weighing a' hundred pounds· Inore than any And the rocks be thick and keen, 

I ' 

, I 

other, and will have ,a longer r~nge. With the hand of faith s'ew broadly-
\Ve examined the I{rupp gun '"'frout Ger- Ro.me stray soil may lie unseen; l'his may nourish seed sufficient 

many while on exhibition at the 'Vorld's To bring harvest time around; 

Special Notices. 
.w _ 

. North-Western Tract Depository. 
A full supply of the pUblications of t~e American Sab-Fair at Chicao·o. This was supposed to be And the hand of thrift muy garner 

.h. From the uninviting gJ·otmd. ........ ""the"largest gun'in"'tlie"'vbfld 'atlliiit""liiife",'" ,"'" + '.' ... , .. , ... "" "", ... ""." ",., ,.~''''''.,., ,,,,,,,,.',,,,,,, ... ,., ... ,"".""""",,,,,,. ... ,. ...... "'"''''.''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' . ............. "bathTractSociety.can"be,foundat,.the . .office ... of ... Wm .. n ....... , ... , .. ", .. ' 

... p: 

What though wayside fewls fly over, 
but our new gUll will exceed that in weight You can cover well the Reed; 
by five and a half tOIlS. This five and a half What though tares by Satan scattered 

Should arise in evil greed. 
tons, in our opinion, would nlake a decent Wait, if must be, till the hat'vest 
show for a cannon of it~e1f ... 'l'his mow.;;ter Ripens grain and tares in turn; 

Then tbe gl'airi thou mayest gather, 
gun is to be made under the personal supel'- And the tares may'st bind and burn. 
vision of Mr. Alfred Christiansen, who is COl1-
-sidered an authority on gUll-making, and is 
made for our coast defense. 

It is not to be supposed for a moment that 
these great guns are lllade to kill folks, but 
siInply to scare then1. \Vith the sky-refleetor, 
the new range-finder, and 'with a gUll that 
will throw a shot, weig'hillg over half a tOll, a 
distance of thirty Iniles, and hit u. Hhip, what, 
vessel in. the world would dare veuture Ilea,r 

. enoug"h to our coast to ha.ve a half t911 of 
lnixture, composed of steel,'dynanJite, and 
other ten'iule' things, come tum uHlig on 
hoard "unexpectedly, and apparently froln 
out of a clear sky? Success to the science 
that will gi ve to fear the victory. 

A New Gas Power. , 

Experiments made by M. Ravel show that 
6.35 cubIC feet of acetylene, a colorless g"as, 
(the el€1nents of which are carbon and hydro
gen) ,will generate one horse power pel' hour, 
which will give about the S~JJne fUllOUllt of 
power as can be produced by three tillles the 
amou'nt of petroleum gas. 

'£he experiment demonstrated that 1.35 
pUTts of acetylene gas,lnixed with one part of 
'air began to explode; and the explosion force 
increa~ed rapidly as the arrlOUll t of atrnos
pheric air wa~ increased, until it reached its 
nlaximum force, at 12 parts of air and one 
of acetylene gas. 'Yhen a greater proportion 
of air was u8ed, t.be force diminished until 20 
parts of air to one of acet.ylene was reached, 
when the explosive force'''Ceased altogether. 

Sow the seeds ef love and mercy, 
\Verthy w01'k for angel hands! 

Sympathy Rnd truth and justice
Fitting theme fer heavenly bands! 

Sow goedwill amongthy neighbors, 
Reap re\vard fOl'thee in store; 

On the sower that is faithful 
Blessings be forevermure. 

- YirgiI A. PinkIe,.v. 

UN ION SERVICES. 

At no time are union services so cOInmon 
as in tJhese days of the 'Veek of Pl'a.se}': rrhen 
ifisthat the historic notice once p0sted in a 
western town becomes rnore or less true in 
every city and village: " When the Baptist 
bell ririgs, the Methodist minister preaches in 
the Presbyter'ian church." This is one of the 
wonderfully good tlhings ahout the \Veek of· 
Prayer. Because of it, power and the grace 
of God have abounded at these times. When 
Chrh;tians meet' their brethren, they find that 
the.Y rneet God. 

'Vise evangelists coming' to a pl~ce at tbis 
or any season, sny : "\tV e want to be assured 
that al~ th_e churches vdll co-operate in our 
s~l'vices." Ah, if th~'y ha ve secured that t.hey 
have laid. the foundation for alllost genuine 
revival, a revival which would. be likely to 
come offwhethel' that revivalist ~omf\S on or 
not._ The seel'et of a new power is· revealed 
when-·tb,e churches begin to Ineet together. 

Woe then be unto the church or the nlinis~ 
ter, wh?se first thought. is a selfish one at, 
snch a season. One rises. up and says: "I'ln 
so afraid sOlnebody will be con verted who 

The fiashingpoin t of this gas is nearly, if . $100 Reward, $toO. 
not quite, 9000 F. while rriost other gases The readerH of' this paper will be pleased to learn that 
used to generate po\ver require at least a .there is at 1~t-6he dreaded disease that science has 

been able to cu J'e in iilrttfl stages and tha~ is Catarrh. 
tenlperature of 1,1000 F .. The combustion Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now known 
'power of this gas-is much more""than that of to thenH~dicul fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu

tional disenst', requires a cODstitutional··treatment. 
other gases. 'fhe. special characteristics of Hall's Catarrh Cm;e is taken internally, acting directly 
this gas hver 6thers is the ,smaller quantity upon the blood and mucous surfaces. of the system" 

thereby destroying the foundation . of the disease, and 
in stor:8ge required-, the, low temperature of giving the patient sfi'engthby building' up the constitu-
i2-nltion, the' rapidity.of. transII!jssion of:fianle.· ti01~ and assisting nature in doing_ its work. ~h\l pl'O-

L.J prietors have so much fa.ith in its curative powers, that 
and the greater. energy, compared \\'ith its they offer One lluildred Dolln.rs· for any case that it fails 
cost. . to cure. Send for list of Testimonials. 

. .-,We wouldthink'thisto be rath~r a danger- - . _:AddreJICs, F:' J.ca~NEY& Q.Q .. ,,/VQledo,O .. 
. . Sold-by Dl1lggis,t-e; 75. ..... . 

one,· but, a cheap,pow~r, one that could~ readi- .. Hall'e .FatnilyPills are the best. 
: -.' .. " " .' 

A' ". , 

': .~ ". - . ...:. 

,--, .- . 

West & Son, at-Milton Junction, Wis. This . 
depository is under the management of the North-
Western Association, and the brethren' in" charge 
will take pleasure in seeing all friends of"·4h~cau"e 
who may be passing through Milton Junction, or 
iI! answel'ing correspondence and filling orders by mail. 
We commend the depository and its managers to all 
w bose wishes or convenience can be served by calling on 
or addressing L. T. Ro~ers, or William B. West & Son, 
Milton Junct.ion, Wis. _ 
-----.--~---------

~REV. A. W. COON, having removed from Lincklaen, 
N. Y., to Richburg, Allegany Co., N. Y., desires his cor
respondents to address him at the latter place. 

~ALL persons contributingfund~ forthe Mizpah Mis
sioT;l, 509 Hudson Street, New York, will please send the 
same to the Treasurer, Mrs. Emm~ Kenyon, 340 West 
56th Street. 

larTHE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 .Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
~thers are mos.t cordially invited fa attend. 

~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 
holds regular Sabbath services in' the Le Moyne Building; 
on Randolph street between State street a~d Wabash 

r avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randelph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. ALFRED WILLIAMS. ~"hurch Clerk. 
---,---, 
I6rTHE Mill Yard _Seventh-day Baptist church holds 

regular Sabbath service~ i~ the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon ~t., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Stat.ion. Services at 3 o'clock in theafternoon .... Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland: addliess. 1, MarylaridBoad, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-~eepers 

and others visiting London will be cordially we]('omed. 
., 

aEirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of. Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services· in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, co~er of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath:-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation isexterided to alCand espreially to 
Sabba.th-keepers remaining iuthe city over the Sabbath. 

.. ·M. B. KELLY. Pastor. 
.-

. ~THESeventh-da.y Baptist church 'of New York 
City holds services each Sabbath at 10.30 A. M., in the 
noys~ Room of the Y. M. C~ A. Building, Twenty-third 
~treet and Fourth Avenqe. Visiting Sabfiath-keepers in 
tbe city are cordially invited to attend the services 

REV. GEO. B. SIIAW, Pastor, 
461 West 155thStreet. 

!@"'>HAVI~G been appointed a member of the Historical 
Committee, I . am ·prepared to .. receive and· place ill the 
University ArChives all books,documents, church records, 
oldietters,pieturee,etc.,that ma,y inany·wayreb~te· to 
the Sevent.h.-day Baptists, individul)JJy or collectively, 
especially all: records . that pertain to, the S(wenth-(Jay 
Baptists east of tbe)lississippi River" \ ..' " \.' . 

. . - . "C.th 9REENE,Aifred,N .. Y. '", 
~. i. ~ 
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YOuN~PER~1i:LH'--A.t:·tbe bolDe of the', . 
. b'nde's parents,'Fi'lt]na, Ill., ,Dec .. 27, 

1897, by Rev.D.HurdettCoon, John. 
Young .. of Aalem. IlL, and Miss MYl'tie 
Persels;of'Farina, Ill. _ . 

BABcocK~KE'TCHUM.-':"At the parRonage 
in Whj't;~Cre~k, JYiB .. ,J)ee!~2,-.1B97,.by 
theRev~ A.- C.' Ma1'd.en~ Mr .. Et,hanA. 
nabcocl~;of,AdamB Centre, Wis., and 

. : Miss Myr.tle Ketchum, of, GraridMarab, 
' .. Wis". '. . . .. ' . 
OATMAN.:.....WUI'l''':FouD.-At, 'th.e ~e:v.enth":" 

day Baptist church. Adams Centre, N. 
Y., Dec. 22, 1897, hy Rev . . A. B. Pren
tjce,Willi~m '}'" Oa.tman and Bertha 
E.Wbitford,. daughter of A. O. H. 
1Vhitford: all of Adams Centre. , . 

DEATHS." 
SnORT obit.uary noticel'l a.re inserted free or chargt'. 

Notices exceeding twent.y lines wi1~ be charged 
at the rate £If ten cents per line for each line in 
excess of twenty. 

-' 
·SAJT:NDERs.-In the town"of"Westerly,R. 

:R.~"iIak •• _t"ofooclpure~<. _ : '. 
. . . . ·-~~-w"ole.ulDo addellcloua •. 

-. ......... .. 

• _" ___ .f 

, I 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. 

... _____ .. __ ~_._;I:;}-".;;D~ec~(. ~-;:2T21 ~-:1;_;;8~9 .. ~7 ~jM~:i~i s;;.-s ~~"'y'---"S=:a=ucn= d==--:e::.r~s=_I-:---·_·---_---:-.· Litera r--y- Not e s. 
year age. " . __ _ 

Sister Saunders was baptized into Harper's Magazin~. 
First Hopkin:t'on 8evehth-day Baptist 

Harper's ... lIJagazine .for February will 
churcn, Oct:28, H:l20, and therefore had conta'in the first of t\VO notable papers 
been a member over· rj7 :real's. Shewas 'by the late Georg'e du MaurieI', on 
Ii devout and earnestChristillnandmade "RocilllPictorial SJltire," in which the 

....... _ ........ " .. an ... e.8!r;H~.e.t ..... df.Qrt ..... ,.tQ.,., .. :·w.a.lk ......... ~ .. J..."'u ...... UJI.H.L .... , .... I, .. , .. ~w:.-... ::~ ..... i.~t .. ::.I>.; •• ~.;~~h~i·~t~~·~ht.·~~·d~lb~·~~f:~··k:(~~~~ . 
. For several yeaI'S, because of the infirmi- as well as his 0 \VB experience as iIIus-
ties of age, 'she had not attended the trator. Other articles of special interest 
church services, but, her heart was in will be on ., Projects for an Isthmian 
sympathy,yith-=±he .. '}.york of the church Canal," b:\' the HOIl. David TUl'pie, and 

on the "~fusical Development of Chi-
and Rhe earneAtly desired and PJ'ayed for cago,'~ by George H. Upton .. 
its welfare.'W e believe she sleeps in Jesus. 

. G. J. c. 
CUANDALL.-In North Barton, Tiog'a 

County. N. Y., Sep. 29, 1897, at, the 
home of his son, _-\JphonAo Cl'andall, 
Mr. Henrv Crandall. 
~. . 

For several years he had been' very 
feeble, and finally death came to his great 
relief and at the ripe old age of fourscore 
years. He resided ior mauy years' in 
Independence, N. Y., and was a member 
of tbe Seventh-day Baptist church at 
that place. 
DANA.-In Little Genesee, N. Y., Dec. 22, 
·1897, Mrs. Abbf>Y Augusta Dana, in 
the 57th yeat· of her age. 
She was born Oct; 1, 1841, in Little 

Genesee, where with the p.xception, of a 
year or more she alwa.ys rflsided. She 
was a daughter of Da~iel B. Wells. At 
sixteen years of age she' gave her heart 
to' Jesus, was baptiz('d and united with. 
the First Genesee church. Oct. 14, 1865, 
she was united in marriage to Orville P. 
Dana. T,yo children were given as a . 
blf'ssing to their borne, Judson So Dana, 
of Little Genes~e, and Ward A. Dana, 
now of Meadville, Pa.Uesides these and 
her h~sband, '-wo sisters survive her, 
Mrs. D. L~ Corbin, of Friendship, N. Y., 
and Mrs. L. H. Winship, Annin Creek, Pa. 
She pa~sed peacefully a way trusting'in 
.Tesus, after an illness of many years. 'A 

--'great sorrow has come into another 
home, but a bright light shines 'beyond. 

. s. s; P. 
-~---- --_._----_.- -------.. ---

The Calendar for Busy Men. 
The end and the beginning of the year 

makes the old ca]endar ul:leler-:s and brings 
necessity for the new one. 'fhe time has 
conie to. select· the . daUy companion 
for 18ge. There are numerous styles and 
sizes from which to choose: Onr choice, 
as usual, is the' hnsfnel3s-like . calendar 
which is issued each year by the·well
known advertil-ling agency N. W. AyeI' & 
Son, Philadelphia, Pa. This is hU!ldRome _ 
enough for tlw mooern, well-furnished 

I 

Harper's Weekly. 
During January Harper's lVeekly will 

contain It series of al·tides on amateur 
athletics in the West, by CalSpal' Whitney, 
who is now making a tOUt· of the worlg 
in the interest of the WeekIv, as w.ell as 
a papl'l' by MI'. Whitney on ',' 'I'he Indus
trial Movement in Japan." Other feat
ures of pal'ticular interest will be articles 
entitled," Tbe StatuI; of Europe in 

. China," hy William Elliot Griffis; on 
"ACt·oss Korea on Horseback," hy W. 
H. Jackson; and a, two-pagei;lustl'ation 
of the new Grand Central railway sta
tion, now in process of construction ill 
New Yurk City. . .. 

. Harper's .Bazar. . 
The numbers of Ha,I'pel"s Btlzar during 

.January will contain an llrticle by Mme. 
Emma Calve on "Voice Culture for 

. Girls" ; the first of a seric~ of papers by 
tbe editor, Mrs. Margaret. E. Sangster, 
designed to beheJpful to mother's with 
youllgcbildren; "'rhe' Reduced Lady," 
by .Ml'A .. John Hherwood'; and the opl,n
iug article iIi a "Series on "ColonialHomes 
and Life," by Helen Evel'tson 8.mit-h. 

DEL I C IOU S W A LN U~.r SAN D
WJTCHER.-Shell half a pound of 
English walnuts. Put the ker
nels into a pint of boiling' water; 
boil for a minute. Drain and 
cover with~stock, add a. Lay leaf, 
a few celery ~ops and a slice. of, 
onion; cook. gently' for twenty 
miuutes; drain and skirn; chop 
fine; add half a teaspoonful of 
~altand a dash of cayenne. 
Spread between thin slices of but
terf~d 'bread and cut in any shape 
pi'efel'red .. Serve these with 'tar
rapin, lobster §L h~ ,Newburg, 
duck salad or mock terrapin, 
which, by the wa.y, makes a very 
satisfactory and illexpe~sive hot 
dish for au eveuingparty supper. 
-. LNdh·s', Home JOlll'l1t:l'/~ 

office or 'libl'ary and equaUy desirHble A 'Id '. 
amo~g more.modest surroundings. l'he Wanted-:- n ·ea ~~~gt 
large, ch~ar figures a.re djst.inctly visible PrOteCt your Ideas; the)," may: bring :you weal.;b. 

. acroBsthe room, whi~b together with itR' Write lORN WEDDE~BURN &: co •. Patent Attor-
other attractive features make it a gener- D8~_W .. btDlrton, D. C., tor tbelr .I,IlIO·p~ oirer 

and lilt ot 'wo hundred lnYentlona wanted. . al favorite. As usual tbe.fll'm's familiar ________ . __ ._. ___ .. _ 
. motto, "I{eeping Everlastingly. Atlt·.. .' " .• ....... .. 

. ~::~~~.:~.~~;d~;lis e~~. ~ .. !~~~~l. ~';~h ~fg:b~ -I.·~.·. E.l. ·.·.1. ·i.·. z·· i .s~ .... " . flaps contaIns terse, thoughtful and belp. . .' .".. . ,. _. . 
fu18uggestio~J:!for bu~ineBs men. it ~.8· ,.' ,-, ' '" . '..' 

, not·· surprising tba t·, th"epopula.rity. ()f 'i' ;ry"<w '/"!'B _1r,"~ W . Best ia' . 
·-this,eajem;la.r has led in 'r~ent._years .tq .A..ft~!It~~""~~- the,Worid 

doubling" the former editIOn. Its prIce, .... Its'\,VearmgqualitlellareUDsurpalllled.actual!yout-. . ."- .. , .' , ;' . "'.' .. 'd' . 'i!.lastm« th'l'e~boll:es of any othet'.brand. l"ot af- . 
(25 cents) lDclnde. Ii1 dehve. ry to any a -,' fi!ct. ed by heat.' ·~.Get~he Oentlln.e. ..' . .' dress; '. .~. . . "-'. ," . .. . •.. ~'OR s~ BY,ALL ;D~ALERS. ... 

. \ . ' . " ."'" ,. -. ' 

, '\""'7'· . "-", 

'POISONSANDANTIDQTES, 
. .. EVen i~ {.he ~ity-: ca~esof'poi~ 

.:sonirigsoQ1etirnes. prove fatal be
cause':aphysicia'n c.annotbe pro':' 

. 'cured in ti rile to a.d minister the 
'. necessary remedies, and itw,Qllld .' 
be a wise.' precau tion . for evel'Y 
household to have some ·geneJ·al- . 
directions at hand for ail e~er
gency ... The New",York Society 

. eyes dull, Jluls~ 
cold. " ~-j '.. . 

If the." respiration'. beccime~r 
slower tlianfi ve -or six breaths. 
in a minute, begin a.rtificial res
piration, and. continue until no 

.' Jon'ger necessary. Artificial res-
· piration_js._producedby~la,;ving. 
the patient ouhis back,. with a 

· roll' of cloth under the shoulders. 
:for InRtruction in. FirAt Aid to 
the Injured, teaches its classes 
the symptons and remedies for 

· various poisons as follows: . '. 
AIllong .t·he poisons known. as . 

"irritant," are arsenic in its nu
,Inerous for'ms, cOI'rosive- subli
mate, sugar of lead .. white lea.d, 

D,raw ~thetongue well out and tie 
it against the lower. teeth by Jay- .'" 
iug the cent.re of a dry strip'of 
cloth on it,' cI'()ssingthe cloth. 
under the' chin,' 'carrying ends 

· the.strong acids, such as sulphur
ic or vit,riol, muriatic, nitric, ox-

-. alic arid caIabolic';' the strong
alkalies, such as sod,a,. pota.sh, 
lime and anlmonia water':'~The 
symptoms.of poisoning by an 
irritant are severe pains in the 

. stonHwh and abdomen, nausea, 
vomiting, purging, faintness, and 
often fep-ble pulse and breathing. 
rl'he·t.reatment is firRt to cause 
vomiting by gi ving a tuwblerflll 
bf\varm (not hot,) .. 'waterWith a 
t.a.blespoonful' of ground dry 
lnustard stirred in it; or by 
pushing' the forefinger as far as 
possible down the throat. The 
forefinger is the best posEible 
emetic. After causing-the pa
tient to vomit freely, gi ve large 
draughts of nliIk, or t·he whites 
of a con pIe of eggs, not beaten. 
If t.he poison were an acid, give 
a.1so magnesia. or cooking· soda 
to neutraJize. If an alkali,g-ive 
lernon juieh 01' a. tablespoonful of 
vinegar. 

rrhe "s'ystelnic~' poisons are· 
opium, nlorphi&, laudanum, 
pa1'egoric, 'belladonna, atropia, 
acollite, hellbune or hyoscyamus, 
strarnoninm. prussic acid, cya.n
ide of potassium, nux vomica, 
strvchnia, alcohol, chloroform 
t~nd etheJ'.. 1'he symptoms differ, 
with the differentpoiHons. but as 
a rule there is gradually increas
ing sleepiness, stu POl': i.nsell~ibil
itv or. perhaps dehrIum. and 

· stertorous or" puffy" breathing. 
In opium poisoning (which in'
cludes mOl'pliia, laudanum a Ild 
paregoric) the pupils of the eyes 
a.re contracted to the size of 
small pinheads, breathingis very 
slow. and the face often extreme
l.~ pa.le. In strychnia poisoniug 
there are con vulsions, .~almost 
like epilepsy, and the jaws are 
eetfirmly together. In bella
donna, atropia,; hyoscy.atnus 
and 'stramonium the pupIls of 
the eye are di1ated, the pulse rap
'id and the· appearance is. that 
of'fever. In aconite, chloral and 
tobacco poisoning' there is great 
prost.ration, pulse feeble and 
pale face. 

The first thing to l:le.. d one, as 
in o.ther pos0!ls, is ~o ··cau~e re
peated vO!l1itlng, USll:lg th.e same. 
ll')eans. After the emetIc 'has 
acted fi'ee1y,'gi ve st~ong black 
'coffee infrequent doses. If a 
case o,f' opium poisoni~)g,. on no 

· around the neck' and tying at 
side of neck .. rrhen kneel'behind 
his head, grasp'~ his arms half 
wav between elbows and wrists, .. 
and draw them up and over his 
head' uutil his hands touch the 
floor behind. Hold thelll there 
for fully two seconds, then carry 
them back until they l'estag'ainst 
the sides of the cbest, a.nd pre8s 
them firmly. a,gainst the chest 
for two' seconds. 'Repea.t until 
natural respiration takes place. 
The methodis the same as in 
cases of drowning. . 

. .. ·Permang·anateofpotassium·is· 
an antidote to morppine, but 
coffee is valuable in all systemic 
poisons.-The 'Plibune. ' 

.' 

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYON. 

SOUle ConditlonofSuccess in the Prohibition 
Party is Wanting. Wll:1t Is It? 

'THE DEVICE OJ<' OUR OWN MISCHIEJ<'. 

The illsobedlence by substituting SUlliluy in 
pJace of the Sabbath has wrought out. a device 
of mischief which heretofore ha.s been little COll-_ 
sidered. Having no divine law making l::lun(}ay 
the Sabbath, a civil law requirement .m'ilHt be 
provided else there would be no law for it. Hence 
we hear about the civil Sabbath. __ . 

MORE THAN HAS 'BEEN SUSPECTElJ. 

'l'he Sunday issue has become involved with 
the Prohibition issue by reason of the compul
sory holiday makIng an iill" day. alld lJy reaRon 
of diverting work from prohibition to prohibi
tion for one day in seven. We have little AUS
pected how much the civil Su.bbath, .intervening 
In place of the divIne Sabbal h has fosteJ'ed and 
entrenched the liquor traffic in thIs countr;v. 

THE nIIo'FERENCE. 

'l'he hallowed Rahhath does not make an idle 
dav. The civil Sabbath does this. 'l'he one lifts 
up: The other dra.gs down. Thp. one is the divine 
WRy. The other is not. Seepage ](i, 'l'he Diff.~l'ence .. 

REPEAl. THE SUNDA Y LAWS. 

In behalf of prohibition, in bellUlf of a better 
Snbhath-obsel'vance~ in view of the exigency of 
om' great need, let us repeal the Sunday lawB. 
See paJ.{es 22 and 35 calling for such repeal. 

As much higher as Gnd's -ways and tho,ughts 
are above man's, so much more potent it! his law 
than man's to give us t.he Sa.bbath. 

At! muc-h afJ true Sabbath-observance Is prefer
able tothe Continental Sunday, so much iH the 
divine institution preferable to any simulation 
of it by civil law. 

41 Pages, 1 Copy 15 ets. 2 Copies, 25 ets. 
10 Copies 81. 

. "'Address, G. H. LYON, 
" Bradford, Pa, 

Or, American Sabbath Tract Society, 
- Plainfield, N. J. 

. Seventh~dciy Baptist Bureau 
of Employment and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice--President. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomina ' 
. tional In scope and purpose. 

FEES. 

ApplIcation·for employment .................. 25 ceuts. 
Appllcatlon to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamptl received. . 
To insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

Address fill correspondence. SEORETARY 
BUREAU EMl'LOYMENT, ALFRED; N. Y. 
. B03; 207. ,." ..•.. , .. 

· account aHow the untlent to go 
to sleep.' . ]{eep !Iim.· ~alk,ing' up 
and down, siapplng hlmbn,the We ask those of our 
back and chest with a wet towel,.' . 
but be careful-not to exhaust"" S~venth-day:..Baptist F rien~s 
hi·lll.· If J sym.p.toms'~of'coH~pse- . who contemplate a clui.nge. of residence, 
appear,..:put llot applications on - " .. ' to plcase come and see n~, or 

. "tbeabdomenand--Iegs. The . correspond with the . 
sympt()ms ~re. ~eeb)~::breathing,' Colony Heights LandandJV~ter CODlp~ny, 
paleface,plllc~~dabout the ~ose' Po8to.ce,L~, Rbenide;Co., 
,and~nxious; ·ey~l~~s drc;>()plng,. ca.llform. ... · JJ.l!'.'J'ITSWORTH;Seo~ 

.. ,~> _ '" r 

,,~- . 
. ","t~ 

, ."'-

'. 



'. alr~~g~:~~: .. t~t~!t~n':ttr~~~ to wwiAlvA_L. 'S·~BBA:THSCH9.(j~ ~P~RD;.;.~ 
Bouse, and pB88 l'eC6lptsfor the Rame. """"""'*". . . . 

Westerly. R. I:==-J.PerryClarke. FRANK L. GREENE, President, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• 1. Crandall. JOHN B. COTTRELl., 'Secretary~Brooklyn, N. Y; .. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. , F. M. DEALING, TrealJurer, 1012E. 169th St., New 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev .. L. F. RaJldolph~-' York,N. Y.· . . 

. Hope Valley, R. I.-A;I S.'Babcock. YicePresldenta-Geo.'B. Shaw~ New York: M. 
· MYstic, ·Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. -H. VanHorn, Salem, W.Va.; Ira Lee· Cottrell, 

'. ....- - NoankiConn;-A. J.Pot1:.er. . =-Shlloh"N .. ~; :,¥artln~lndall, Verona, N.Y.; H. 
. Waterford, Conn.-A. J,' Potter..D • .Dlarke, Dodge Centre, Mhiii:;Geo.W. Lewis, 

Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Vars. .:a~_mond, La. .... '.' . 
' .. c··NewYork City.~. C. Chipman. 

Berl1n,N;'Y.-E~,R. G~ne.·, , 
· Adams Qentre,N. Y.-Rev.,A,D. Prentice. 

Lc.W'nlle, N.·Y.-B. F. Stillman. . . 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Rev. Martin~lndall. 

· West Edmeston, N. Y.~ 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter,N. Y.-:-B. G. Stillman, 
Lincklaen Centre~ N. Y.-' 
Scott, N .. Y.-B. ·L.BarbeJ;'.. . 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-EdVl1n Whitford. 
Alfred:N. Y.-A. A~ Shaw. 
Alired Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 

· Hartsviile, N. Y.-Rev.H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. Go. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
I,ittlo Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B: Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J .-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market; N. J.-O. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemville, Pa.-A. D. W oUe. --,-". 

· Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L: B. Davis. 
Berea. W. Va.-H. D. Sutton ... 
New Milton. W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Shlng;le House, Pa.
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
• lackson Centre, Ohlo.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock. m.-Nlles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 

. " ...... ' ........ , .... ". " .. ·,· .. ",,, .... ,,Farin8i;·Ilh-E,,,,,F,,,Randolpb •... 
. Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green.' 

Milton Junction, WIs.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton,. Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth. Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright; Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre. Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iown..-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 

, Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth. Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
F,ayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Business Directory. 
-- -- -- -- --.- -... _-.----------- --- --_.- -.. - --------- .. --- --- -.--

Westerly, R. l. 
rnHE ·SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST M~SSION-

I ARY S'bCIETY. 
'l{M. L. CJ.ARKE..J~~EBIDENT,..AsHAWAY, R. 1. 
REV. G. J.vRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. L _._.,-' 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R; I. 

The reb'1llar meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January, April," 
.July, and October. 

====~~============= 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. 1. 

Alfred, N. Y.· 
----

A

LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Ladles and Gentlemen. 

COLLEGE, THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY,' 
THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 

Second Semester begins Tuesday, J<'eb. 1, 189S. . .
H.EV. BOOTHE COJ,WELL DAVIB, Ph. D., Prel:!ldent. 

'UNIVERSITY BANK, .... . 
Incorporated Sept. 1, ]894. 

Ca,pltal. ........................................................ $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits ... : ............. ;. 1.500. 

W. H. CRANDAL'L. President .. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON. ClUlhler. 
MOTTO:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-' 
CIETY. _, _ .' 

R. M. TOMLINSON, President. Alfred, N: Y .. 
\\T. L. BURDICK, Corresponding Secretary, 

Independence, N. Y. . 
'r. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, AHred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, TrelUlurer, Alfred, N. Y .. 

Regular quarterly meetings In Feltruary, May,' 
~UgU8t, and Nov('mber, at the call or thepres-
1(1pnt, 

W· !I' COON, D. D. S., 

• DBNTl8T. 

Oftlce H01l1'8.-9~. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN,' . ' -
. PubllllhM at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

· Devoted tountvemty and local newe., . Term8, 
'lOOper year. 

· "" . Addreea SUN PUUJ,ISIIING A88OC1A.TIOJl' .• 
c 

Utica, N. Y. 
. "~-----":-":-'---'------'---"-

.... ,.,....,.. ,New York City. 

HEll:B-EWr G.WHIPPLE," . 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

. St. Paul Building, . . 220 Broadway. 

C.·C.CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 
St. Paul Building, .. 220 Broadway; 

Plainfield, N. J. 
. AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

. EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
." C" POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPIOER, Treas. 

A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A.!i. LEWIS, Cor. 
Plainfield, N; J. . Sec., PJamfield, N. J. 

, Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 
J., the second First-day of eachn;lOuth, at 2 P. M. 

mHE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MK~lORIAL 
.1 BO~RD., 

CHAS. POTTER, President, PlaInfield, N .• T. 
JOSEPH A; HUBBARD, Treas~, Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield; N .• J. 

Gifts for all DenominatIonal Interests solicited 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

M: STILLMAN, 

• . ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
._ <J • 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
--- .. ~-----~.-.----- '-- -- -.---- -- -_._-" .. _---- ----------~ 

Milton, Wis, 

MILTON COLLEGE. --.... 

Winter Term opens Dec. 15, 1897. 

REV. W. C.WHITFORD, D. D.;President. 

COON & SHAW, 

. FURNI"'URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Milton Junction and Milton. 
-----',-" -. - - ._---"._-.-"-_. ------
mHE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

-.1., CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be helct at Milton Junction, Wis., 
Aug. 2-!-29, 1898. 

·IJ ROF. WARDNER 'VIL~IAJlIS, 5822 Drexel AYe., 
Chicago, m., Presil1ent. 

REV. L.~. PLATTS, D. D., Milton,Wls.,Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 

_ Mr. C. B. HUI.L. 5742 ,Jackson. Ave., Chicago, 111., 
Rec. Sec'y. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN-

ERAL CONFERENCE. '. ' 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, MUton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL ~ECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH. 
New' Milton, W.Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way, R. 1., G. 'V. DAVIS. Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis .. , LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. . 
------------------

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOAR~ OF THE 

. . GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. I'ros., MRS. HARRIET S. CI.ARKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

President, 
Treasurer, 
Hel'. Sec .. 
Cor. Sec.; 

Wis. 

MRS. L. A. PI.ATT8, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
MRtI. E. D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. 
MRI'!. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Editor of \\~oman's Page, MRS. REBECCA T. 
ROGERS, 'Vatervllle, Me. 

Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 
R~NnOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 

SOll'th-East~rn Association, MBS. 
M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 

W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. Marie 

S. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. . 
Western Association. MRS. C. M. 

LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 
North-West.ern Asso~l8-tion, MRiI. 

GEO. W. BURDICK, Milton .Junc
Wis. 

South-Western Association, MRS. 
A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

. HEi;piNG :HANU 
... ~. "ItiBIBLE ~Ca()OL .WORK/

T
,'(: 

. '",.' .:" .... '", '," '. . \ ", 

. A quarterly; coiitalntngcaretunypreparedhelpB . 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath SeliooIIBoard.·· Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 1 ~nts aituarter. . .. ", . .• 

' .. ,CRIJELJy<tO .. 
.:,1'he>~f'l.~l~&t a1l1triari~ not,the',,··· 

,tige~·,,~tislllaii;t~emost thQu'ght.. ' .. ' 

.le~s of living things is,~uottne 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE;nioth, it: istbe" boy. A. woman' 

A CHRISTIAN MONTBJ,Y:DEVOTED TO ran· into .. the street:, because .,. her 

.lEwIsH INT·ERESTS .. ' .heal·tlDiid(:Lh~r, ,and cI·t~d out'a , 

protest against the punishment" ' .. Foundedby the late Rev. H.Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. " 

.TERMS . 
Domestic' Bubscrfptions . (per annum) .... ~.S5 cents; 
Foreign --"-.. " . " ...... 50' ". 

. Single copies {Domestic) .......................... 3 " . 
... . (Foreign) ..... : ..................... 5 ". 

, Ji(DlTORS. 
REv.'W. C. DALAND,.LondoD, Eng. 
REV. S. S. POWELL, Little Genesee, N. Y. 

ADDRESS.· 
All business communications shOUld be ad~ 

dressed to the Publishers. ' 

OU~ SABBATH VISITOR. 

. Published weekl;y under the auspices of the Sab
bath-school Board at 

ALFRED, NEW YORK., 

TERMS .. 
Single copies per year ..................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy ....... ~........... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. . 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bilsa, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary' m(i,tter 

should be addreased to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor . 

. THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

threelDen;: whoID it\vere, to"com- . 

pli'mentto; call brutal, were. in~ 
flicting upon a team of Lllules 

. thatwere·strainingev~I'Y . sinew 

to pull a wagon out of a i h6le in-
to which their foolish driver had 

guided . them. rrhey . had each 

taken a stick of wood from the 

heavily-loaded wagon .-and were 

'goading the. mules with· them~· 
A.nd when the wOIDan'criedout, 

the boys on the street thought 

it was funny, and laughed and 

jeered. Pity for the. Illules, in

dignation for the boys and con

tem pt . for the' par,e.h ts who had 

taught them no better. . 

Cruelty to animals is aU,too 

common. Poor, ill-fed, never~ 
···si~J~~i~i:~~·~r~rr~~!E:~~r.s~~1;'!~hd~~f!r~~~ ..... ··rested·,hor-ses·and· .... mulesr···plod~ .. 

ding painfully along with 'hea vi 
loads, driven by sodden,' unfeel-. 

ing and ullthinkingmen, with 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-W ('stern Seventh-day Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

, TERMH. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to' one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SAnBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 
--,------------

DE nOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHEn BY 

G. VEI,.THUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODBCHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in thili! 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 
------------~---- -_ .. - -

,Ihe Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLlsnED WEEKLY BY THE 

AiIEIUCAN SABRATIl TRAC'l' SOCIE'rY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
Per year, Ihadvance ........... ,: ...................... ~$2 00 
Papers to foreign copntries will be charged 50 

cents additional, on account ot postage; 
No paper discontinued untn arrearages are 

paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
'rransient advertisements will be Inserted for 

75cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per Inch; Special 
cont:racts made with parties advertising exten
sively, 9r for long terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted at l~gall'ates. 
Yearly adv('rtitlers may have ,their advertise

ments chan~ed quart.erly ,,1thollt extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be aclmlttJJd. 
ADDRESS;' 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Bullding, Plainfield, 
N .• 1. 

$21.50 STERLING $21.50 
MACHINE. SEWrNG 

Freight Paid. Warranted 10 Years. 

20 DAYS' TRIAL. 

If not ss represented, you can return at my ex-
pense. Send for clrc~la.r. E. D. BLISS, . 

mlton, Wis •. 

A Cl'rY / BRICK HOUSE FOR 
·$1,800.-How ch«?uply, a.nd yet 
how artistically, one ea,ll' build a 
house nowadays is shown ill nil 

, excellent city brick honse of eight 

ropms, including a bathroom, 

given in the eJanuuI'y Ladie's 
Home Joui'nal. The magazine 

guarantees it can be' built any

where iIl··1\.merica for; $2.400,btit 

in most, p1aces f<)I'.$1,890, '.an~ 
gi vespJB;ns andofierstosupply 

speCiQ~ations to prove the statE!-

,scoldings and beatings, are not 

strange sights. We have a law, 

but pulJlic sentiment does not 

enforce it. Pareritshave duties,>'

but they are""no'ti"' teaching their 

children the beauty of gentleness, 

or training them to revolt at 

cruelty. Some day men are go

ing to realize that they have no 

Inore rig'ht before God to starve 

an animal than to starve alDan, 

to beat a horse than to beat a 

workman, to work their stock to 

death than to work themsel ves 

to death. Arnan worth')'· of the. 

name will. not be cruel," will not 

be unkind to ally'thing on earth. 

H animals think-and we know 

sorne that nutke a bet,ter show 

at < it than SOlne people-they 

ill ust in Inany G~ftes have a tar 
better opinion of the brute cre

ation than they have of their 

,masters. Let us have a change. 

If you see a Inan treating 

, durnb animals cruelly, talk to 

hiln in God's name. H he insults 

you or persists in his course, re

port him to the civil authorities. 

'l'here is no IDeasurilfg the good 

thatnlay be done in this way. 

He who serves God's el'eatures is 

a noble Ulan of God. ~l'n Jove 

God and forget his ereatures; 
that is 'a falsehood, no matter 

who says it.-Biblical Recorder. 

STEWING OYSTERs.-Dl"ain fifty 

oysters; put the liqUOI~ over the. 

tire, boil and skirn it. Strain it 
through two thicknesses of 

cheesp.-cloth ,into a sauee-pan. 

Add the oysters, bring tO,a boil 

and skim agail!.;J!dd one> pint of 
Inilk, si~ whole peppel' corns,· 

haU a teaspoouful of whole all

spice andauladeof mace. Watch 

this carefully until it, just reaches 

the boiling p~illt; add'a table

spuon~ul . of butter, a . teaspoon

ful of ,=,aJt, a dl;l.sh of peppel', .and 

serve at once with I:!quares of 
toast, 01; . oyster-crackers.' . 

Ladie's liolne JuuI·nal. 

·'rBERE are thiug~ that look 

. IDJICh better,'ffolll.:heaven, thail 

',R milk-wagon at • ~ PJ'eacher~8 
door ,on·'8abbath :moruiu~, ~~ 

>-. nt· ., ,'.' ' .-.... ' . .me ,". .... .•. "':.' . ,. < . - I • ~ ~ .' .• 

Ram's HOI·n. . 

" :" 

:, " 




